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CANADIAN AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETIES.
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Dl. I.

Ansong the great variety of subjects that
properly corne under the notice sud discus-
sion of agricultural periodicals, noue are of
greater importance than that of the organi-
7ation and management of associations that
have for their object the encouragement of
the. agricuiltural and mechanicat improvenient
of the cotintry. At this season of the year
the practical operations on the farm are of
such a nature that it would scarcely be ne-i
cessary for a public jourualiat to attempt
giving directions, %vith a view of having
theni put into, practice, for the obvions' rea-
sou that the simple processes of thrashing,
chopping, and delivering the produce of the
ftm to mnarket, together with the. various
other details of labor requirod lo be perform-
ed during the winter montis, do not require
much Bkil1 in their execution, and ina> be
tolersbly efficicntly doue by persns who, in
otiier respects, would be iii cslculated to taker
chare of the improved management of a
well regulated fan. For thia reason no

pt whatever will b. made during the.
r uionths, at writing upon those aub-
that might, ini a practical point of view,

termed seasono.le ; but ratier a consder-
le space shall b. occlupied in the discus-
a nof aclassof subjects that will ha.ve for
ai object the prepsrain of tii. publice

"W for the due sud better perfornance of
acts that devolve upon boti statesmen

citizens, iu order tiat the full develope.
eut of the numerous rescurces of the.

Mat y > be speedil>' snd fufly accom-

A litte attention will be given at this time,
the consideration of whist, ia lie judge-
t of the witer, =y> b. considered the

method of organizing agricultural

societies in that portion of the province new
styled Western Canada; and befotethe con-
clusion of the remarks, the benflcil lu-
ence that the proposed systera willhçe pon.
the agricultural and med.$c3sse Of
the country, shall be dlearl péinted out, so,
thet ail who ovince any ver&mà ini
faveur off the welfare of ýtii colon>', ina> beý
induced to render ail the. aid ini tbeir power
ini consummating either sncb, or a ver>' aimi-
lair systeni of organization.

The agricultural societies of Weat.,
Canada are ver>' properly divided mb lb.
distinct classes, viz. -,the Provincial, -M
District, and the Township Societies. e
convenience salie, tl]ey will b. lan
up and discussed ini the order of their im-

portance, n as they are above presented to,
notice.
PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATIOS 01P

UPPEIL CANADA.
Tis Association was organized on the.

I'7th of Auguat, in the year 1846, at lhe city
of Hamiilton. After thre. unsuccesaUl at-
tempts in the cit>' of Toronto, at obtaining an
organuzation, it w&% deemed b>' the. origmna-
tors of the movement, a wise course to ad-
journ to, the cit>' of Hamilton, so, tha thei
frienda of improveinent in the. districts Iying
est and west of the Home District, might
have confidenca ini it; and according>',
seventeen delega'es reportedl themselves,mand
the institution ivas organized suotabliahed
on the. day and place mentioned above.
Without five pounds ini the Tressnry, pre.
miums to lhe amount of between fivs snd
six hundred poendswere announced by pub-
lie advertisement, and in ten weeks froin the.
period of the formation of the. Association,
the. flrst public exhibition under its patronage
was held in the ciy of Tooto, t the (M
Governuient Bouse, now the Prvnca

111elgr9 FARMER ANO MEcIuANic 3
Devoted to Aiitrl olctuaMechanical, and Domostie Suabjecta.



58 Provinrial Agricultaral As.ý

Normal School. Many of the District and
local Societies, on that occa.sion, contributed

liberally tow'ards the funds of the Associa-
tion, and the individuni subsriptions from

varions parts; of the Province were of a

cliaracter tixat stirnulntrd iis ofilcers and

ininaucrs in its future openrations. Every

departmient, of the Showv was credtitahly sus-

tained, and the preminras, thowgh large,j

wiere l)romptly paid. Trhe second vear the

preinituni list ivas cons>ideralv i ncreased, and
business was donc upon a senle thiat wvould

reqluire at lc-st £1lO to muet the cxpiiidi-

tuto. The cit;ions of liarnilton, lhowever,

al)l)carcd quitc able for thu t-,k and cngage
iii tîxe inatter iii a nmaaner that v;onld have
been quite coinnuiei:Dzr.it tanol al] the

Cngla!:enilcits incurred by th ~cainand
local Comnxittee, had the wuather proved

evcen ordinarily favorable. Tlhe very ede-

moints conspired to thwart, the liamiltoiniana3

il the pîcastires they had with so much, rea-

son, iniaginced would hc enjoyed duringy the

g(reat fcstive week in whicli ihe Provincial
Fair was to be hield in their flourisluing city.

1 lard inonths of toil that had been spent by
the chairmnan, the secretary., and treasurer of
the' local committec, and ini fact by Most of

the niember.3 of that Commnittce, did not pro-
duce the effect so carneý,tly a-nticip-ated ; andi
instead of having a largre gaitheriug(r of kmn-
dred spirits, ail joit'cd iii solid phalanx to

prnocthe well heing of &he industrial in-
terests of thec Province, notbir.g but a con-
tinued period of rain, with its concomitants,
a sea of mud and indesc-ribabl1e confusion
and disorder, prevniled. Nev'erdieles-, bomne
1700 articles wecre Ihroiight fornvard for exhi-
bition, the most of wvhich ivere highly cre-
ditable to the parzies wvho onteredl themn forI
competition ; and the expense incurred by
the Committee and due large premnium liat,
being nearly ail drawvn in prizes, there having s
beon but a comparatively few blanks on the
list, thus the outlay on the paut of the Asso-

ciation wads quite as grcat as if 20,000 visit-

rociation of Upper Canada.

ors lhnd attended the Meeting. The Mnus
of the Association for proniptly meeting ;ts
liahilities, were flot ample for the t.ask, and
there yct romains to bc paid a considerabte
amotunt of premahums which doubtiess will
ho liquidated t the very earliest possible
opporttuniry. In due last nuiriher of this
piper amipie notice wvas talten of the thiril
meetingy held under the pa*.ronage,,- of the
Association nt the to%,vn of Cobourg ; and as
the tinancial report of the local committee is
flot at hand, a correct statement cannct ho
made ; but, from the economy that in every
instance seemed to pervade the arrange-
ments, and the fcw extra premiums aw,,ard.ed,
the inférence may be fairly drawvn that the
subseriplions and receipts nt the show
g(rounds were quite ample tni meet the entire
expenditure, so thnt now the only barrier ia
the way that appears, te prevent the Associa-
tion froin exercising a highly salutary influt-
ence on the publie mind, is the want of
mtxey to liquidate old debts, and for the car-
rying ont of the original delogias contera-
plaýted byits foundears. When the Institution
vas flrst estabîiýsled, no ane l'or a moment
supposed that a session of Parilament would
be allowved to elapse without a cl:-arter bcing
granted, and a liberal annual granit made to
be ia sar-ne respect equal in point of magrni-
ttude, to the great abjects for which, it has
heen feunidedi te encourage and pronnote.
Uah'lapplily, hov.;eve.r, those liopes have been
fîltrtrd, and the las-, Parliainent graciously
condescended so flir as to grain the charter;
but tvhcn the supp!ies ivere granted,
the 1i11i for enicouragingvr thýe laudable effoyts
muade by a few sphited Canadians in fouadinG,
a national inlstitution, wèilich, in point of im-
partance, may, by a littia nurturing cae on
the part of L'e peo ple and Goverament or the
,ountry, be ruade equal to any cluartered in-
;titution in thre Province, wAs iENG!tOSSED,
mid allowed ta o piHn:t ajnong the other
uata of that Parliamnt or Governunent with
he clause intended for thre appropriation filled
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up in IILANK PO0UNDS, SHILLINGS, AND 1'ENCi:.

The present Canadian Governînent *éjtve
liad no opportunity to develope their sJientes
and itntentions regarding the great interest of

Iagricnlture, and tîterelbre it %vould be nather
preniature to prejudge any features of tito
proposeti bill tltcy intex!d Lu pass inito law th.
ttpproachtingl session of Parliament. One
fline, 1howover, may be sa-fIdy donc 1w the
press, VI z :.-~s aestions inay be itu:de ;and
tacuibers; cf I'arliainent, îrty or may tot- act,
upon thein, as tltey choosc. If no action
whiatcver bc takeit upon tc swggesîtons
Mtade by iltat, portion of tLe Press whose

~opinions are supposed by good judges to bc
worthy of a favorable consideration, titen it
will be taken for g rant *ed that a better modle
bas been discovered by Ille fricaid8 of flic
nieasure, wltich will be embodied in a ecear
and cotaprehiensive manner in tlic several
clauses of thle bill. Trifling with this iný-
portant subject or interest, as lia% been here-
tofore the rase, on flite part of the legislators
of Canada, %vill no longcer bc tolerated by the
tltinking portion of tlie community! Tîte
maLter should hi taken up axtd acted upon at
once, iii a manner that will saîisj flic intelli-
gent yeomnainr of tlté colony, that tlte men
Éitey have chosen to represent thieir iteresth
in Pactianient, are j)repared to go te any rea-
sonable length in giving substantial encour-
agcmrenut to agrijcultural improveinent, where-
by fltc cultivators of tite soil xnay conlldently
rely upon bein g able te successfully compete
in the production of breadstuffs and other
agricultural products for expert te the maar-
kets of the motîter country, with the United

*States aund the grain-grrowing couutries on
the European continent.

To rcturn to dite Provincial Association.
The wants of this important institution must
not be overlooked. A grant of 4Lt least £300
is required to liquidate its present indebted-
nesa, and an annual appropriation in its favor
of at least £500 should be made from the
conslidated revenue of the Province. It is

lèlly to expcct thaýt the DiStrict and other
local societies will longer continue to give a
portiun of tîteir funds to, sustain the charac-
ter of titis, theo only really niational institution
ini W1esterii Canada. District Societies,
hawever, ii.t bc lirevailled upon to do as
has L'een ýo nobly donc by the Canada Com,.
puny~, in 'wr I L large special preiniuin
fur the' encouragemnent of soino specifie o1h.

jcct ; and ilts each district wonid receive
any addiiuonal credit that tittiglit belong to thle
varionib respective pbortionts of tlic exhibition,
iii titesaxr. inianner î1hat is due to the Canada
Comnpany, froin iltc extra interest that, is
piven 'à) tho sltov of ivheat, tîtronghlict iii-
ti.ence of iteir large bouny. Patriotie ini-

divid':als also mnay, wlten thte objects of the
instittiont become wcll ntbdcflrstood by tlte
Dgrent bulli of flic people, bc indtnced te aivard

large preniiitrns -.t tflmic ng of tlie Asso-
ciation, for su-Il o;bjects as may, in thecir
jndgement, require extra encouragement.
Tîte Governor-General's prize will also
doubtless in future years accoînpan)y the
pronitr list, and be ample to secure sorne
improveinent in agriculture, racîanies, or
the art. But altotglt these miarkis of favor
may, and doubtless will be incted out to the
Association, toirether with a ]iberal patronage
frotn a very large and respectable portion of
the Canadian population, still it doos not fol-
low dea a liberal annitity is not *required
frota Government to, nid tlte directors ard
managers of the Institution in accomplislîing.
the arc .t and patriotie enid for wldcli it la
been estblislied. Wiîlî a Liberal grant ini
its favor, publie confidence wvil1 greatly be
strengtlhened, and consequently a correspond-
img increase of revenue rnay ha annually
expected froni subscriptions, rcceipts ut gates,
and othet- local m *eans of raising funds, so
that for the purposes of premiunts, 'local
expenses an1 a liberal salary te iLs secre-
tary, the Association niay be n4ade, for
the foregoig objects, entirely self-sus,
taining. The annual grant would tiiere-
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160 Distr-ict Agricultuiral Societies. i

fore be principally required for special pur-
poses; sucli as awarding liberni prenxiums
for prizo essays on a grent variety of sub-
jects, and the printing of the saine, together
wi.h other important transactions of the As-
sociation ; the establi-tument of an agricul-
tural and mechanical museuin, such as lias
been so succcssfully fouinded by the Ameni-
can Institute in the city of Newv York ; the
aniual importation of some of the Most im-
portant models of labour-savingr machines
iavented and in use in other countries; and
likewise of som-e of the choicesi specixnens
of seeds and grains, of which. this country
is flot yet in possession.

In addition to, the foregroixxg objects tlat
should bie kept iii view by the manxagers of
the Institution, many others of cejual im-
portance wilI present theinselves to notice
froni time to, time, as the wants of the coun-
try, and the condition of txc financial ne-
sourceki of the Association would secm to
warrant. It must bc dlean to every'reflcctive
mind, that a public grant of at leaýt £500
per annuni is requined, and that too before
any steps are taken to make arrangements
for another exhibition, and thenefore every
frientd of the Institution should ]ose no time
in urging upon their frieiidî in Parliament
the importance, and in tact, necessily, of
granting, at the approaching session, at least
the amount suggcsted in the fonegoing re-
marks, and more, if a greater sum. can be
had.

DISTRICT SCCIETIES.

These societies bave doubÉeffs donc mxxch
go)od ia promoting substantial improvements,
in agriculture, but the good tliat has been, is
of a comparatively triffing amount to wvhat
yet remains to tic done by theni. Ilereto.
fore there has flot been an uniforin systeni of
rnanaging those societies observed, nor bas the
original intentions embodied in the Act of Par-
liament for their encouragemient been elforced
or carried out in practice iL any instance. By
roading the Act, the infere nce may be fairly

drawn, that those iocities, wit.h their brmnch-
es in the townships, wcrc intended to be osten-
sibly importing societies of live stock, impro-
ved grains, or any thing cisc that %vould con-
duce to promote agricultunal improvement.
low far this lias been donc will bc left for

those who have iutenested themselves iii the
managementof agriculturni societies to deter-
mine. One thing, howcver, appeans now
certain: the time has arrived wlien the
farîners are sufficiently intelligent to manage
those important institutions with greater
abilîty tixan hias yct been donc ; and in thoBe
respects where an improved sybteni can bie
instituted withi advantage, it wvill lic seized
upon and adopted with a laudable spirit, won-
thy of so great and important an interest as
tbat of agnicultrral improvemcnt.

The whole machinery constituting and
govcrning district agricultural socicties wvil1
require 10 undergo an important change bie-,
fore a great degrce of benefit 10 the coun-
try cun bie cxpected. Wliat those changes
wvill be, remain yct to bie seen; and as it is
a malter that belongs to agricultural associa-
tions, it may be thouglit quite in character
to here point out some featurcs of amend-
ment, whicli may forni a guide for legisiation
upon the subjeet.

The Goverrament grant in fat-or of agn-
cultural societies as now given, appears quite
unequal, as a district containing 15,000 soulâ
receives as large an apportionuient as one
that contain thrce times that population. To
dividc it strictly upon tic basis of popula-
tion, would probably create much dissatis-
faction among the agricultunists of the "iny
populated districts, and rather than give dis-
couragement to any district wlien so valuable
an intcrest is at stake, it would bc welI to
continue the grant to aIl as at present, and
a few of the vcry largest and most populous
districts mnight have an additional amount
added to the present grant. For instance,
the Homne and Niagaia Districts, with their
twenty odd townships cach, might bie con-

1



I
oidered enddted to a grant et £500 cach. cf the advancemv.mt cf agmiculturai improivo-
The Gore, London, andl Midland would, tapon ment, by the menus cf such societies fur-
tiais basie, be pretty fairly entitled te an an-
nal grant of £400. The Newcastle, East-

ern, iobnstown, ani probably the Western
tniiglt, upon the saine mule of comiputation,
receive £300 per annuni, aud the rcniaiuing
di.,tricts the £250 as at presient. The above
sie of Gourse could bo varied to suit the

exigenaies of the case; kt is simply given
to afford the basis for future discussion aîad
action.

Heretoforo theme lias licou a great ditliculty
ini interesting the comnnon lamainors ila tuie
cause cf agriculturai societios. To rcmedy
titis evil in semae mensure, the plan of fur-
alshing each mewabcr with a claoap agricul-
tural periodical bias been practisedl witli ad-
mirable sueces, whemeby ecdi meanhor.
receivefi for his suliscription mucli more
than value in the paper. I3y thîs mens
vagt numbers have beconie members of
bocietie8, and taken an interest in the shows,
wio, ctlicmwise- would net have givon a .farth-
ing towards udit an object. 1>eriodicals of
titis kind, conducted with even ordinary
ability, widcly circulated tkroiugh the coli-
try, and read by practical farrners, would woon
beccme the instrument in cffecting a much
greater ameuint cf meal go-od to the eountmy,
than would hbo accompiished even ibrougli
the mediumi cf thc largcst premniums %vithin
the power of audit a&sccýgticns awarding.
By repeately readingÈ carefully prepared
pipera on the. varions 6ulajects connected
ritli agricultue and her Lindred arts, tic
9.Mer will, iraprocess of tizae, sec tlic force
of the. argumeffta, ani by degrees, thte views
#4vuace by tbe writer, se fgr as thcy are
CQusonant witkjis pracuce or with ceanon
uerop, wlll becogne bis own, and as ferm as
bis .amna wiIl gîdait, will be prit into pxac-
tic. on hi& farM. A theusan argummnts
miglit l>e mnade -use of, if required, te preve
tb. v4utWa advapi.ge tint rmay be dcadved,
Wh<i t. agicultayfl »mte and tJie pub.
haoué oef agraekuufl periodicls in faveur

...............-..-.- Il
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nisghing(y each of tiacir members witli a cheap,
and if pcssible, an ably conducted magazine,
devoted to the advancement of the cause of
agieulturai and taclianical improvement.
As ilais mode of promiotihag improvement lias
beeni iii sucecessful operation in nearly aIl theo
districts of WVestern Canada, during the past
five ycars, and ns the souudness and utility
of the priraciple have becontoe generally ne-
kuowlcdgcYd by ail those wlîose opinions
upon sucli mattors are worthi nnything, it is
scamcoly uecessary to, here empiloy an addi-
diouai argument iii favour of it.

As tie grent bulk of th lhmmers cannot
evea Le prcvnilad upon to give five shullidgs
per annu an te advauce the interests of agri-
culture, wvhen tney ceuld obtain for their
mouey five finies its value in an agricultumal
paper, and, bebides, have an opportuniti, of
coanpetingy for t'îoliberal prizes aNwarded by
those secieties, it would hoe well to adopt the
course so seccoesfally pmactised by maay cf
thte local socicties ia England, and by the
national agricultural societies of every coui»-
tmy wherc udit institutions have becai formn-
cd, of putting a sinall poil-tax crn every non-
subsoribor wvlo cuters Uic shiow-gYrcund. If
tiais plani could be carmied out by thte district
soe.ietics, and only co exhibition bc held in
tic year, te come off la the carly part cf
autumii, a large fond migit ho risod ait flic
gate, which, with t'le Govorameat bounty
and entrance fées, wveld onable the socieuies
te combine witli those showvs ail the dcpart-
montis wlaicl receive encouragement at the
hands cf te Provincial Association. The
mcianieni iad liorticultural departments,aud
aa:o that fur Uic cncotragemer.t cf domestic
manufacturces, aitould receivo a very liberal
»ffount cf patronage1ýy thto district secietica.

TOWNISHIP SOMMETES.

-These seieties are considcrcd by xnany te'
bc, whcn cenlpsred to the larger secieties,
witat the bmanches are to the trunk cf the
tre ; ini the opinion, bewvevem cf the writer,
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flhey are rather to the otiter sociclies, wliat

svcieties il would be a difficuit, malter to gvet

uî> anl interest in favour of agricuitural and
niechanical improveincut in those portion-, of
tli district flint are sitnatcd a considerable
ditance from, the cotinîv town. There are
at this lime, in the IIotne District, at lcast

tî.Iv ownship soit',cadi of which net
mndcpIentlnt of cacXý ofiri, and aIso of the
disltrict society. Many of tho -ocieties
obtain re; largze anl anncal coi..ttiuion to
t.1 tir ftnds bv priv-,te sui':crii,îion, as (1OCS
the district socicîv. Thcere annual
subscription te the ditrict society docs flot

t-Xceti £30. wliercas, the township of'
Wivon one occension. rcceiveu mec vers'

large subscripîion of' £105. Manv f these
Cvicties exuit, consider l'IV at the idea of

thieir being abie t0 oblain as large a collec-
tion of chuice products as the Parent Society

cn (Io at thieir in-eeîinir . Rivairy aniong
lowaItIip sccietics is hiigllv latidable, but
wliptln it exists belween a brandil and tIic
1,.,muit socicîv, it shov.s on lte face of il
Ètat a radical dcfect cx;,sts soînewhere iii thc
ino: Icto organizing, those socicties. The
wlig Io intter i-s susceptible cif azn ea,ýy ex-
îî'aii: :on., and ii evii muist hec spcedily cor-
rcîed. TIhe ionlipl socicîies draw a pro-

portion cf the Ciovecriintent ltotinly. from
die di-,ýriCt secieties. iii plmio'rizh' 10 their
se'verai s tblse ri ptions. Thi-, iz5 a plain

coitsîucticat i CI Il lau', but it lias ncver
b en acied upon. fortite obvicns reason IIhat
if it wcrc. iihe btanch socivlies v'ould absorb

f ncariv thc entire gmnzt,. ami itence a spirit of'
aiicity an~d jealouty lias ail atnbc n al-

kw i% le exist b-tsveen tiiose zusd il inbt'Itu-

of lte Legîiature, iii arnndiny tlie Agrricul-
turai è-0,cieties B3ill, ail of thte difficulty migL
h uv. bein iaî and the cause, of agri-

icultulai imnpruvenicnt migit tiîe reby have
benVery cons.iderably advanced. Those

socioties shuid, bave a certain proportion

of the grant, and the district socieîy

thc remaining portion. Independent of
thl:" the district societv shonid bo go-
%erned and conîrolied by the Presiàenîs
and Secre'tarie-s of lic îowisii*p societies,
wilo shtould be made responsibie for every
act of tie gecabocicîy, amtd Wito should
likelil ise be sty-led tite B3oard of Agriculture
for the district. Let this principle be fairiy
carried obt, and the rostîlts ivili very shorîiy
ttc sitown it die iiînprovcd mnanagemet and
iitcrebt tiisplayetl at lie agricuiturai exhibi-
tionis of te couttnry. Township societies
htave, in nany inz5utces, s2t, a noble cxam-
pie iii palroniziitg thte agricitîturai press, and
iitdeed wiîtot patronuxge fromn titis qîtartér,
il is very tloîbtfhil witîher an agrriculturai
periodical iii Westernb Canada could have
been sustained a fow ycnrs a go. Then, on
tic other hand, periodicals of titns kirtd have
becn equaliy efficacious in building up and
susltiiiittg these local societies. They ]lave
both matcrialiy aided ench othier, and have
rendered nearly equal service to the country
in favoring the cause of agricîulture. Ia
every instance wliere tow'nship societies have
adopted tie plant of appointing an efficient
committce t0 manage tie aifairs of tite
society, and tiat Coîninittc itave made il a
part of' their dnîv to cant.ass îhe entire town-
sip for menmbcrs, sucli societies have flour-
islted, and the Iàrmers wiîhin lie sphere
of ils operations have become cciebrated forj
titeir activat cooperation inii noving forwvard
tie great cause of improvement. XVVitere
tic malter is tak-eti up wiîh spirit, and ' tc
periodical, patroîtized by dic socieîy is also
spiritediy conducied, the ileèt wvili assnredly
folio;v tha: a spirited action wvil1 pervade ail
the transactions of lie Society. Tite larger
thte sup~port given to periodicals devoted to
aC lture, thc better l iiisucit papiers bell
conducied ; and on Ilte otiter baud, die more
uuumerous die bubscription list, the bl-terî
able %vili the Society be to a*ard libé%rni pré-
minîns nt flieir show.s.

Since writing t.iè abrve, a correspondent
lias sent i tZ foilowýing communication, oi
tlrn subjeot'of Agticuiîunti Societies - wbi chLf
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ivitliit holding ourselves respuonsidie for the

vicwiý, of the writer, we insert:

TOWINs!I1I' SOCIETIES.

Enach township society te consist of a
Pî-esidciit, Secretary, Tre.-suirer, and niotless

tlian ton Directors, ta bc chosen annuahiy,

wvhen pricticable the olst district counoillor

to be Prebident, and tlic other Secrctary;

ail inatters Ia bc W1vhoily inauiagcd by thic

Directors, of %vhicli the 1re,,klent and Scre-

tarv are to be considercd part. The greatest

drawbick towriscip tocietiC's have hiithorto

had to contcnd wvaht lia.-, iii our opiniion, becîî

c&tused by leavingr Iiir management ta the

whole of tiîeir meinhers, thias causingy dis-

sensions ta arise from dimjlrence of opinion
on matters in thumselves of trifllng iînport-

ance, uiihappily, iii manv cases, mtich in-

creased by roatters of a per.sonal nature, and

as niany persans perfectly competent to niake
a judicious choice' of Directors, would of
themselves be utterly mîiri, and as leaving
thue management, as lias hitherto been the

case, to a geixeral meeting, thîns in effect
constituting ecdi individiual menibar a Dirc-
tor, has been found detrirnenuid ta thir weil-
bcing, wve tJiiîk the plan of leaving flîcir
vwhole management to the Directors wotnld
bce great improvement, flie implortance of
haviîîg thue Directors scattered thîroughi the
towvnship), wvill, wa tiîink, be apparent, hoth
for the purposes of canvassing for inembers,
and of doing away with sectional interests.
Prom thue District Cotincillors bcingy un-
williîîg to act, our plan may hc iri.practica-

hie; but Jet thue farmers, in their selection of
them, keep in mind that such parties shouid
and woîfld, from this fact alone, ho utteriy
unworthy of the high honor conferred on
themby their election. But ofthcir sedoing,
at least ta any extent, wve have na f cars,
espocial]y as their duties would flot ho likely
to cause much extra travel, and none ini their
management of the District Societies, as
they would neeessarily have ta nucet for die
transaction of the business reiating ta the

Dizbtrict. As a participation iniie hu oveiii-
ment grrant ta flhe District bw cnch owîlîp
is, iî aur opîinionu, indispenîsable ta tlîr dl
lîoimg, and for thie reisons stated ina furmcir
part of'thilî article, thie nmode preseîited by
thea present act for thec encouragenment of
.uricti!îure is utterlv impracticable, we u-c';îld
siirrgge-t the î)lailiiuowv pursnod of leaviuig
the apporuioninîg whioily in thoc hid o ai de
District Sociotios, subject ta sucli restricîienîs
Us inay b-, iucessarily itrodiicetl iiîto thie
art gi-antingr a portion of flhc provincial fuîîds
lù)r their support, a synopsis of wlîich ivil

be foniid at thîe end of tlîis article.
DISTEUCT SOCIETIES.

Euîcli district suciety shotfid bo composed
of' the members of the varions township sa-
cietios and othier parties wv1ic -are -v;iliihui ta

puy an aînuial subsbription, ta lie fixcd by
thue Directors, whio are ta coîîsist af the Pro-
sidents and Secretaries of thîe township su-
cieties, anîd whîo are ta have the cuitire
nmanagemnt of its affairs, and we wauld
suggrest thue importance of the cierks of flie
several District Couxucils being Secretaries',

makingy thcm a reasonableiconipensation for
thecir trouble. The advanîages of tlîis ar-
rangemient will present tluemscives ta evcry
refleciuug persan.

PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION.

The present made of the Presidents of
the District Societies being ex officia Dirc-
tors is in exact accordance with aur plan;
indeed flhc great satisfaction given at the
recent show in Cobourg, goes far ta prove
thnq its organization is, on the whale, ail that
can hc desired. As aur readers may nlot ail]

be conversant with its constitution, we here

insert it :
1 . That the Association be called the 'lPro-

vincial Agrieultural Association muid
B3oard of Agtriculture for Canada West.'

2. That the .Members of the Association bo
composed of persans subscribing annu-
aliy ta the amount of Five Shillings and
upwards.

3. That those persons, who shali subscribe
ta the amnount of Two Pounds Ten
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Shillings and upwards, shall ho consti-
tuted Lâife Mernbers of the Association.

4. That the Association shahl be governed
by the several District Agriculiural Se-
cietiès, who, shall meet annually for the
clection of officers, and the transaction
of the business of tha Association ; and
in case no such Deli gates are appointed,
then the Presidents and Secretariei of
such Societies to ho ex oJlflcio Delegates.

5. That the Delegates shall c!-.ct their Pre-
sident, two Vice Presidents, Secretary,
and Treasurer, at thieir mneeting-s, who
shall hold oiflce until the election of
their successors ut the Annual Mceetin -.,
which shall be lield on the day preceding
the Show, at Ten o'clock a. in., whien
the said oflicors shall be eligible for re-
election. C

6. That tise Funds of the Association ho
raised by subscriptions of the Members
of the Association, voluntary subscrip-
tions, and such funds from tM various
Agricultural Societies as by them may
bo appropriated, and any grant whicba
rnay bereafter he obtained from the
Government, by application through Par-
liament.

7. That the objects of the Association shall
ho improvement of Farm, Stock and
Plroduce ; the improvement of Tillage,
Agricultural Implements, &c., and the
encouragcement of Domestic Mfanufac-
tures, of useful inventions, ani, gener-
ally, of every hranch of rural and do-
mcstic economy.

synopsis of an Act for tie support and
encouragement of Agriculture and Agricul-
tural Societies ,

That an Annual Grant of £500, to the
Most popuious Districts, graduating down to
£250 to the least, ho granted for the support
and encouragement of Agricultural Socie-
tics, upon the following conditions:
ist. That not less than the haîf of the

axueunt of the grant should be distri-
buted among the various Township So-

a &mal! entrmnce fee orn eacb article,
more!>' enough to pa>' the incidentai ex-
penses of the show.

The above are, in our opinion, the only two
essential conditions required complianoe with
by the Govornment. The present absupd con-
dition of requiring the inhabitanta of esch dis-
trict to raise arnong themselves a certain sum
before boing able to obtain any grant, having
been the means, of peventing societies being
formed in the thinl>' populated district»,
where they are most required, let the Go-
vernment put sufficient means into, the bande
of the District Societies io onable thent te
ofl'or such premniums as te induce the whoe
population tr, talte an interest in there, 1d
aise tot sgivne support and encouragement
te such ownship> Socioties as ma>' be forsued
in each District, and we venture to, prediet
that within a very short timo, few townshsips
in Canada West will be found withont having
a society in succesaful operation, without,
however, being able te boast of botter shows
than the District ones, and for this reaseis,
a participation in the grant Io the District
will induce their establishment, and be the
means of enabling thom te offer such pro-
miums as will cause the inhahitants generally
te, take an interest in thoir prosperity.

IVe shahl in future numbers of our maga-
zine give some suggestions as te, thse moot
useful Gbjects for the consideration of the
varieus Socioties, and shall with much plea-
sure, give insertion te any communication
we may ho favored with on such or any other
subjeets in keeping with the character of our
publication.___________

CAN NAKED SUMMER FALLOWS BE
PROFITABLY DISPENSED WITII ON
A WELL-MANAGED FARM.

The discuâssion of the above question in aU
probabiity wilt require te hoe extended ilitough
five or six numbers of the Farmer and Me-
clsanic; and therefore, in order te turn the
viewa of the writer to any practical account
during the next sumrners operations on the

cietbos, in proportion te the number ofi fan it has been begun at thitt eadly period, se
inombers in each.

2nd. That . the members of the various
Township Societies should ho allowed
te cornpetè for ail preminins offered b>'
the District Society', upon their paying

that our readers mnay have the fuil benefit before
they make their arrangements for the cropping
of their land the incoming season.. When
this aubjeet becomes once wchl understoed by
Canadian fariners, aud whcn they have learned
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the sysient cf ndnptixxg baatardfalloxos te the
partieular soils they severally cultivate, it will
be found that a nxuchi larger yield tony bc pro-
duccal frotx tîteir land ant a cc'asidernbly less
expense, titan ivas dune under the oldi systein
of taaaking naketi sunr fallows. Besides
obta'iaing greaier crops at less expense ltan
fronx the practice nit present iii geneeaI flaveur,
the land mnay Uc yenrly improved it e.turc anti
cletanliiess, until it raŽach the highest xnsba
state of proaluctiveacias andi cultivation, and
tuat too, ,vithout th(- labour and luss of aaaking
a tiakeki suxaxaner faiiow. The discu&Qion of
ibis question inloives consaderations cf the
g(renic:st imtportance bot te tht farier in an
individala capacity, and bo the governinient of
dhe coutry. Ail classes of the ceminunity are
interested in its issute ; for it is certain that
when the ealightened practice of cuitivation
tat wiii be deveicped before the close of these

remaarks, -hall be generaliy jxrtctised by tho
Canadin fartaxers, tat twice the annuai quan-
tity of breatistuifs and oîter agricuitural pro-
ducts wvi1i be exporueti, anti, consequentiy, tue
counury will be cerrespondingly enricheti.
IVithout furaher preace, tîxe subject, an is
severai lbeariatgs, wall Uc taken up anal treateti
in a plin practieni mianner, in the ]tope tîxat
the grenu maass of the faraxters of the country
axxay be inalucei to read, practice, andt profit,
frot tiae sitmple truths adivanedt by tc ediior.

No sysacata cf fnraniaag cati longa be practised
witih satccarss, taaaiass a proper rotationx of crops
bc obscrved. Theat, on thc other hatxd, tue
rotation or course of cropuaitg pursucai mtust be
variei accordiaag ta o tte nats or capital ein-
ployeti, aaad especialiy te the peculiar quaiiry,
characier, .andl condition of the soit. lI cox-
axactica witla tue ain aquestion ntcr cotasiticra-
ticx ivili bc parîiaiiy describcd tht order of ro-
tin to Uc praçtiscd ita the severai atystenis of
prepariaag nal aaanaging landi for fiait wixeat,
which du tact requirc the atakeal failow. But as
it as a bad itian tu taux suljects of great itaport-
ante îagehr-îhus; confiaiing rathar than ta-
ligiaîcniaag tîte rentiers-a setes of papers wiii
Uc prepareti for publication, having a direct
Uearing cax the question cf rotation of crOPa,
the fira't of whiei, in ail probabiiîy, wili appear
in the January axutber. The growing of ciover
wiîlî a sanail proportion of tinaeihy, maight very
profltabiy be increased to three or four tines
t extent those trop. are at present culivateti.

To nake a profitable trop, the land, previeus
te being aceded down, as the terni is urnually
eaxployed, should bave been. brought into a

titan saie cf cuitivation. The farst crop shouiti
reccive, about tîte ist cf May, nearly ta bushel
cf gypsunt per acre, whlai, in most cases, wiii
force it forward te a sutlicit sînte of maturity
te admxit cf cuttiaag for hay by tue first cf Juiy.
W%'icn eut ns enriy ns tce first week cf July,
tixare will Uc a pictty gocal chanec for ohînîn-
iing n îaroitable crox cf ciover scd. M~ farier

îoxalbo saxtisicd ivitît les titan Iwo tons cf
ciover an tal iaohy lxay, anal tiarc busicîs cf
ciovcr sei iper acre. It wouid axot Uc diffacuit
te bring tce average up Io thas standard, aaxd
even a auucit hagher eue naay Uc obtained in
favorable districts Uy the adoption cf a rationni
systeata cf cultivaiox. Tiarce ions cf weil cajred
claver anal îiiaoîly laay, aaad six busitels cf cicax
xxarkeuablecelover saea tl per acre hxave been pro-
datet froxa a teax acre field in the Home Dis-
trie. So laigh an average ns titis cannot Ut
reekouncd upon, but evcry ont sitoulti approach
it as nanriy as possible, ataîl k is oauiy Uy good
cultivatiotata it cani Ut donc. Where Uoîh
ciover liay and sced arc taken freint te land
tht situae yenr, tîxe seconé senson the ciover, ifi
Possible, sheulal Uc pnsîured wiith sbccp, and
whcrc tixis stock is not in sufficient abuadance
to feeti dcw tut ciover, cosvs and ethier stock
xnay Uc eatapioyed for titat pufl>ost. During
tue latter part cf Juiy, or between tht hay and
wlxeaî harvest, the claver ley shouid Uc breken
uap. Ag tht land, at this season, wiii naost pro-
bably be cf a hard texture, tht operatiat cf
pioughig will Uc difficuit te tic, and te, Ut weli
executed, wiii require tht plough irons te Ut
sharp, and in gooti condition, and atoa,- but tut
Ucst ploughnaca shouiti Ut enîrustcd with tht
perforatance cf dais branch cf fann labour.
A neat weil laid furrow, cf about four inches ln
alepîli, and tuite inches iax vidth, shouid Ut nate
ita Ureaking up n elover ley ita anialsutianer, for
the obvious renson that tht titinner the land is
pieughîcal ai tîtat seasen, the sooner wttl tht
deconapositton cf tht roots and beaves take
place. As sean as tite land is plougheti, a
heavy relier nxighî t enployed te cotapress tîxe
aaxverted soti, by which tht feranentation woulal
Uc mncre sr.eedy and compiete. If the grass
sltouid anake its appearance te any great ex.
tenu, a few harrowings the latter part cf Au-
gust attiglit Uc found requisite ; but if tht ground
apjaear cicaxa, wlîicli mosi likeiy wouid Ut tht
case, where only ciover and tiaaothy grass ec-
cupied tht soit, and wherc cart hati been oU-
serveti in neatiy executing tht pioughing cf tht
f3ward, in which case it need net bc touched
tantil tht firsi cf Sepîcaxher, when the plougli-
ing fer sted anay Ut begua. Tht seeti furrew
should be, in most cases, turned uap te the
depth cf ta inches ; andi te ptough se greet: a
depîh probably thret herses would Ut required,
abreasî. This, however, will eatirely depend
upon the condition andi qaaity cf dt oil, and
the strengîh cf the teamn employed le do the
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work. Drill husbandry, especiaîly for wlieaî,
is preferable to the p-tetice of sowing the secd
broadcast. Where the drill is used, the land
should be previously lightiy banrroweîl (singiy
would be sufficient), to impart to the soit an
even surface.

In somte parts of the country the growing of
clover seed, owing lo the influence of early
autumnn frosts, is attended with risks, that niake
it a most difficuit und unprofitable crop to cul-
tivate. This objection, however, may ha re-
înoved, by pasturing the clover the firt-s year,
to about the 15th of June, ani by delaying the
top dressingy of gypsuin until that period, a
crop of clover seed many be brought forward to
full inaturity, before the season for eariy au-
tîumn frosts arrive. Whien dais plan is adopt-
ed, the second year's crop will be required for
hay, which need not be cut uintil about tuie mid-
dMe or latter end of July. The young eluve-,
or afterrnath, nius: nul, in ibis case, be fed off,
but during the last week in Auguist and first
week in Septeniber should be plougghed under,
with a deep, weli proportioncd furrow, averag-
ing, a: least, seven inches in îlepîh, 6y ten ni-
ches in wvidth. None but the mos: ,Iiilfut
ploughnien --bouid be aliowed to iterforrît tItis
wvork, for ihe chnt-cter of the whent crop wvill
tnninlv depend upon the style and execution of
the ploughing. If the growth of the yo1ngT
ciover be large, it wiil either have to lie parti,-
nlly fed down before heing, ploughcd, or else a
iîcavy dr-ag chain will require to hie uscd lie-
fore ihe- plough, in order that tlte whole of the
(-ra,,, ntny be neatly covet-ed ini. When only
nue( fut-row, as in ibis case, is given a clove- lcy
for whvat, it is deridedlv an excellent pilan lu
folinw the- p!lougît witb a ltcavy prcs, roller.'
l'lire at-e a niber of meîhiods of couiit-urt-
in- this iniplentent, blut the omie in nos: -elle-
r.'i use ron'iistv: siî.ply of îwo wheels, abîtut
tht-ie feet iii dinîncier, whichi present on thieir
çuiîrf-tce a shat-p-edgrd alipearance, soîucvlial:
rescnibling iliat forineui by two stucers, the
hotonnîs of whiclî arc boiltîurncd ou:tvards.
Tiie!:c wlieeiç, beingr suspended on a collusion
txle in the centre, at-e nmade to pass afir two

p!otzghs. andl are drnu liy otie ior-zc. If mri,îl
or ca't-iron, few or no stunes wotlîi ho rv qîtir-
ed, lu cau-e thxe requit-cil pressure! but if con-
'îructed of oak plank, and covcrctl on the e-d--
wtit siieci iron, a consideralilce tiglt of

~lieiwouid lie nccrssary, to -ive the requit-
cd sýolidiiy to the land. Whcrc the plaît of
uiving oîîly - single furt-ow is îîrticcui, and a
!'rgî' qutîîîiiv oif youing clover is plotuglci( in,
n pu'-iod of nt leasî ten days ouLzht to iîs
h-fot-e iir- ecl bc sown ;anti hence, in this
nirriber-ni limn'tc, the biisinesS of ploîîgiiing the
qerd fîurrov shoulîl bc comnîecccî not later
dian th- 2Oth of Aug'Jst.

Growing ailterlînte crops of whent ani elcyrvc
may lie prticed with admitrable suces upon

sanie suils. On limestone gravcliy land, or
where the subsoti contajns a vcry large amount
of carbonated bine, wbeat and duove- îîay be
grown in alternate years for a long period of
limie, without any dimirntion in those crops.
Wbare ihis systeni is practiced, there is a great
danger of the soul becoming foui, with wild
grasses, and to pt-aven: which there are a varie-
ty ofîtîcans that niay be îîtîiced with suc-
cess. Dy sowing froin savemi lu eigb: pounds
of clover seed per acre, on the wiîeat plants, in
the carly part of spt-ing, or before tue suow
has fully left thse grounid, tbe clover plants witl
tke a strong, deep mot in tue soul, anîl, by

employing a top dressing of tîlaster, sali, and
bouse ashes, equai to a busîtel of each of thse
two fut-ter and two hushels of the latter, to
be apîîlied broadcast uptîn tue landu, tua early
part of thse following sîiring a bieavy gt-owth of
ciover hîy naay ha expecteil, wltich will in niost
case:, ha an effectuai sîtoitheriîig erop, or a
destroyer of every description oif îtoxious
weeds. As soon as tbe ciover is harvested, tue
sod mav be broken up very lightly, îind wot-k-
ed, afier the moots of the clover lhave become
îîartîaliy ruîîed, wvith a steel cultivator, lu as
great n uiejîh as the strcngth of tue teain will
admtit. T1wo or tht-ce sucli wo-kings, witli a
steel-tecth cultivator, duîting tue iiionth of
Auu, wilM effectunlly destroy the rmots of
ivecds and grasses, and inake the land in as
devan a condition for wlteaî as if il lîad been
sttljected to the expansive andl useless proceas
oif a nakilt suminer falluw. Tîtere wîli, how-
ever, ie sontie diffictilty ii mnitring tue land
fot- wtieat, wlîere titis sysîcut is cart-ied out ex-
teîîsivciy, nd to obviate wbicb, te bin-yard
iîaniure, that is not eînploved tin tue etîltivation
of t-ont croi)î;, may hape aî bit-iîailst upun
the wltcat, iiuring tira early par: oif wintet-, or
ns soon as thse lanl is stîfficivifly ft-iii.n iii
:tuuîtn to lîcar the bot-se- and l vnîî. A11
ilte.esing (,f titis kind upon wlieat wi' vissuire a
s;trong gt-owtiî of plants, whiclî. hy thse nil of
a liiiîr:i sitjîply of ,;ecîl, 'viii uitove, as iii lise
case <if tht clover, a sniotbering ampi o i mets
kilids of weedq. Bmssidcs, the ciover pîlants
iilie of n luxuriant growth, thea secîl liaving

heu-n sowiî upoî the ma-nître oui11 t( surface,
wvhielî, fromît iteir bt-oad icaves anîd ihecir tzip
ots. wvill aid nîate-rintiy, evten wiml ihe whent

crup, ini kq,-vpi-ig dowvn wee.1s. Niiiiîîriuz lx,,
moul for whu'at is not un lic conmmenîed whcre
tue rîîst ustmally nttaicks tItis crnp ; umi: in the
c-sc Of mmâ-ie il nq a toi) <rlteim on wh-le, ini
the ina-itie- lucem decatilied, il shouill havi lire-
viçtsly î~selthroltglî ils fit-t i ofze i fer- (
mentation, ani htave itîus evoivecl iiiose gme~si
that cauec a gross appenrmnc 10 tlw plants ;1
andi, hemiulcs, fromîithei manuire l.-nyin!z on thc
sut-flce of the ground, only thse juic-s - thercof
recc tbe rmotlets of the plants, by whtrh tbey
art rcgularly kid *iîih food in cvcry respect
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fltted Io proliute a healthy growth up t0 the growth, somnewhant reseinbling a crop of car-
periad of nmaturity. rots of a stunted growth. fThe tops of the

Whit n whetat and ciover are grown aiternate- claver plants will of course have a correspond-
]y upon the saine ]and, the driiiing of whicat, ing growth to that of thie rmots;- anti the lutter,
as ini te otîter inethids of growing it zafter in undergoing decoaupoisition, 'ntaku% the b,,ýt
claver, iihout mnaking a naked fal!ow, tnay possible food for the wheat plants.
be pra cticed;- but the land cannot be cultivated The next paper, on the question under dis-
between the rows of wheat with horse ltoes, as cussion, will inbrace the writtr's vtews oAI
night be doue with great profit, il it had not substituting the pua crap for a naked falou
been previously sown down witlt clover. This, a preparative crop for Fait whlent.
however. is flot s0 mucit of an objection as
unight at first siglit appear, for the simple rea- MAN<UFACTURE AND PREPARAT(>N 0F BUTTER
son thiat horse hoeitîg wheat, as y'Ct, is titt FOR MtARKET.

practiced hy Canadian fanners, nor is it iikely-
it will bc for !zoine tinte ta conte, unless soine The bus1ness of mairtufluturing and preparing
spirited fariners in eaeh T1ownship ndopt titis butter for market bas flot heretofore been con-
efficient systetu of increasing te ptoductivc- dce osrcl pntems nihee
ness of thieir soit. utds iitytpntemtelghnd

It is only under very favorahle cîrcilunstances, praeticc, ats titeir intere.,t, anti likcwisc that of
and on Foils nattrally aatdfor Ile growth the country, would upon a close exatnination
of thte wvleat and elover platnts, andI whuelt also, of te subject, setu to have been <bac. Fit-conttan a v'ery' literal supply of' the km bauci e

poete.or 1*iuad, for- their fuit developtîtent, knIlte aebeb li ie

luetwtîthe al S11111y teto of croppîng land very 1111iortant ncticle of export ta En"land
witlt those two ctops cati1 be lontg stnccessfully Certaitll a cot-idIerable quantity is annualh
pt-acticcd. Wlten the soit heeottws compatra- exjiorted, but long before it t-caches, the Britisi
tively exlitusted of the naturîtl elemnents for taktkbct.ss acd n ni o
lte susten;tnc'- of certain plants and vegetables.makt bcne-ornidaduftfr
it ib za very cotuxtuion texîures-sioui ta say itat it table ttse, that in undergoing inspection, it is
litas btcontc sit-k of surit craps. In thie best iranded ««grIeasc," and as suclh is sold in tlle

miea mrwtgdsrcso aaa ha tsnarket to the inanufacturers of soap), and for
becotnc ltte îrevailing crop. The rotatiotn

wltich s olteu itractceti i sunne fl ttr mlferior purposes, at a greatly deprctd

low, whecat, nis-umer faiiow, wlteat, atnd, value. Thc average price prild to Cana1liatt
oats,~~~ ~ or sutt'(ersriggai ra nI s0 fat-mers by mnierchant2, for ftrkin butter, nay be

thcstoy i retetîct. b th s )tpe (ditit f flairly ratcd nt 5di. currency per lb., just cxactly
givin, al litavy dreFsing of ba-rn-yaird tuanuire
to the smr.îter fallow, and by ploughing for ail hî iepieta spi nNrhHlnd
tli Cto- t -litaoWv fuirow,of liie or iuches Purope, to the fat-mers of that country for tub
la dejuiti. Ul-rc stwh fitrting a-s 11cS foi' 5< btter, asan ct-ticle of v.xport ta Engiland.
soan lîeontes &,*ck oif wviteat, and thle farîtter, Tîebtiî0 fnauittrtgbttrnnn

l)y anwn: îs:s dt uti)rofil.zIeI CtO Os, lie-
con' îit.m.'.c of Itis jofiatt d s . lieI{lanes,îr tîte l3ritizi nmar-ket, reccives

býtwvf u ite11 >-u atd its ow'%(r. a uâ~~a.qite ar, iittth atîtntion rit thtit- haa<is as does
Iagrteenlteut uýz 4utîered int 10 dissolve an tin- the protduction of wlmeat in titis country, hy

rr~al o-partitership ;ant il neltw pt-opt--(adia ue-sfrhtrake. .Uu
lor, Il' dlecj îiogbu drilitng lus crops, ean midnfresorta irk.ADuc
c1111t-e, a ratinaI rotation, or otte sito 1Ct.t dairytuan in ant average (,f Cases, keceps from
eltar.-ctr if ite sali, nti by litisbatx.ittg ltiý tM~entv to thirty cows, whiclt arc kepu vith
uttanuire. a;pplying il to thiose croit- tîint

e u, s horlyalleta rixgî~ qîtite as greattXitit eat ct-c as arc bestowed

Iîro)duetîr,.qualiie, toans Iligt a stt 1s~ir liet-sen Ca--nadin fat-mers on thecir io'e
Jir:at br-ou ltt ist;a culitvatUoui frointil Iutc .,ct. Those cows airc tiàiaiI, atud in point of eappet-
In few Ca15 s llitve tite lnd itn Cana-da bcoîtte ane, woultl, in Fomne respeicts, compare with
sick of clover; alla it wouid be wciil for thos'ý t'îe f'unous Ay.rshire comv of Scodland ; anti
who wat Io fax, to a greater extent titan titey
have dot, ise jrodtictt'e pawei-s (if îhetir stul.dy have, for a long period, been scrupuiously
to etiltivate lie dove- plant much more cxten- bred l'tr the dairy, until thc highcst point of
sively tnan bas hecretofore lwetn Jane. By ite perfection, in ai thte qtmalities cssentiai for pro-
liactice of citîter trenich or zmtbsoil pliuglh:ng, fitable dairy put-poses, bave been obtained.

or by even pioughiag n vez'y deep single furrow,
the moots of ime clover plants will atrike Jeep- The grent secret, if secret it many be called,
iy inio the subsoil, and become of vMr large employed in tha t couatry, in making superior,
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long-keepiag, andi highiy-flavoreti butter, is to

rbe fouati in the cleanlinest, and niccty) in lceep-
ing thte mil/c, cream, ,aeaeela, andi apartin ents
for making, and storing the butter when matie.
Thte butter is thoroughly worked by a ladie
until ail te buttermilk is extracteti. Sait pro-
duced from the evaporation of szea-water, andi
nfot that which is obtaineti at the Sait Springs,
is useti, andi after it is atited t0 the butter, andi
worked well in with a latie, te brine produced
from. the operatton of salting is dried off, by
pressing dlean linen toweis on the butter.
When butter is intended for a long sein voyage,
it is packed in firkitts matie of well-seasoned
oid oak casks, which are thoroughly scoldeti in
hot brine before being uscti. The bottoni anti
sides of the firkin arc *-ubbeti with fine sait, aud
[the buttar is s0 fiily packed that no cavities,
nor brine are allowed 10 reinain between the
layers. When the vessel is fileti, a layer of
sait is spreati on the surface, and a dlean sheet
of white paper beiitg piaceti ovcr the sait, anti
te top fasteneti on sufficiently tight 10 prcvent

the admission of air, complete the whoie pro-
cess.

In a late number of the New York Fat-mer
antd ilfechanic, an atinirable article on butter-
mnking anti packing appenreti in its editorial
coluntus. The principal feature of te utethoti
adivanceti by the writer, con.isted in using a
"lcomposition" as it was styleti, for curing but-
ter, which Il takes it taste swecîer, richer, anti
more miarrowy, titant portions of butter cureti
wî:h conimon sait. Tihis composition is miatie
as follows :-take of sugn,.r one part; of nitre
onc part, andi of the bcst rock sait two parts ;
beal. the wholc mbt flne powier ; miix them r

well togethier, andi put thr by for use. (if~
this composition otte ounce should bced toi1
cvcry poutid of butter, nnid counpletely tttixed,
as -oon as it is frecti frot the butter milk.
The other menuis employeti for packing recomn-
mendeti by tite writer, were the saine as those
useti in Gerntany. In te Maine Farmer,
which, by tîte way, is an ably conducteti papier,
a rather nove) ntoti s given by Col. Craig, of
Rcafield. The butter ia packcd down solitily
and carefWtly ia flrkinit, andi a dlean cloth fltt
on the top of ecd, before the covers of the

flrkina ore closeti down. Ife then tua-.es a clcan I

hogsheati or large cask, anti places a layer of
sait on its bottom. The flrkins of butter are
then paeketi carefully in the hogsheati, in sucit
a position as flot to toueh each otiter, anti tîte
interstices are filleti with sait, until tue flrkins
are covereti, anti this process is repeaitd until
the hogsheati or cask is filieti with th smai)
casks anti sait, after which it is heatiet up, anti
allowed 10, rentain in that state until the butter
is requireti for use, or is solti itiunarket. Buitrj
preserveti in this way, lias been kept for a long
perioti, anti dttring the hottest weather, and
when overhauleti for the purpose of sclling il,
butter, tubs, anti cveryîiuug connected titere-
with, bave been invariably founti as sweet anti
nice as when packeti.

Valuable lessons from, the foregoîutg, miglit
be turnetu sote practical accouuu by country
merchants anti others in te butter trade. But
in a great nuntber of cases, thc fault tioes flot
so tnuch rest with the deniers in the article as
t tioes with the tiairyworntn theunselves, %who

malte anti prepare it for tmtrket. To get up at
character for Canatiian butter, let n comtmence-
ment iii the right tiirection bc unatie with the
manufacturers, anti then if no luighcr appella-
lian titan Ilg-rea8c" can be enrueti for it nt the
hantis of the I3aarti of Ituspectors lu Etulanti,
the fault may, with greater propriety, be attri-
buteti to the cutrelessness of the rnerclunnts.

Agriculturai Socicties, front the higfltest to
the lowest, shoulti encourage the business of
unanufacturing butter for cxpurt, anti l>y eu tioing
a very short space of tiune will clapse heforc
titis couutry becomes fantous for tce production
of gooti butter.

WC would return Our thanks 10 -zuch of ourr

Cotenuporaries as have taken notice of our

Journal ; andi as its success wallY tiepends

upon its mente, we hope they will from tinte to

trne give en expression of their opinions, no

that Faraters and Mechanics may jutige how

far we ame entiticti to their support anti en-

couragement.

1'
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THE CUW-KER DISEASEÉ AND MAN-
AGEMENT.

Inflaation of thàe Bowel*.-This dimease
generally arises frein the animal catching cold,
particulurly frot being over-driver, just befcre
calving, it is aise preduced by cStiveaes, both
of whioh causes should be well ascertained
beforeproceeding te rte treatment.
*The animal is taken with a cold shivering, at
first, Ioathing ber food, and eeeme to be full.

*She is then sehted with violent pains, resemn-
*birte Il ipes g'the eyes and inside of lier

mouth are red and inflamed; she often lies
tdewn, and rises of a sudden; a purging moon
'cmres on, and what is passed cf a blackish, or
&coffee celer, with a very offensive smeli, more
se than that of a commuln Ilsceuriag g'the
dung is aise ruixed with a mucoue having an
appearance of putrificd skin, as aise, dfes the
inner layer of the intestines, which seema in the
last stage of the disease, te be separated froim
the other. The pulse, in thii.disease,isalways
low, and tise. extremuties of the animal feel
cold,

'Whcn the nialady is attended by loeeneso,
and arises frcm celd, thse treatmnent consista firet
ef bleed-letting, te tise extent cf a pint aid a
half te twe quarts, accerding te the violence cf
the symptemes, and the suze or condition cf the
animal; and directly after, a dose cf the fol-
lewing medicine, mixed tegether, and given ia
twe quarts cf smeeth gruel, in which there has
been previously disselvedl an ounce cf commen
scap :-

Epseom saits, lb. ; crude opium, j drachm;
saltpetre (nitre,) o z.

This dese will lie gcnerally sufficient te re-
nicvi the violent syînptenîs cf inflainanien ; and
tiat beiîig donc, the follewing medicine will
then bie proper te restere the hewels te a heaithy
sUite

Preprîreri alkali (sub.carbonateof po"as,) 1j
oz. ; rsaltpetre, * cz. ; campher, li drachrns,
anise set'd, 1~ e z.; laudanum, 1ý drachmes.

Mix the whcle,nand give it ina aquart of grutl,
wlîerein an ounce cf isnglas han been previ-
eusly dissolved ; the dose te lie repeated, if the
symptoima require it, twiee er three timer a day.

If thre dusesse is attended by coStiven.s, thea
the fcllowing dose wiUl be more preper:

Suiphur, * lb. ; ultpetre, * oz. ; anise eeed,
and coriander, tcd, j ez. , pcwdered ginger,

02e.
The *whele te bc mixed in twe quarts cf

gruel, in which twe ounces cf Castileosuap
have been previeusly diueolved, te whloh muay
aise be added, a pint cf cold-drawn lin@W cil.
Tis mnedicine may be repeated in twenty-fosr
hours, with haif the quantity, If the obstrution
is net removed by the firet dose.. When the

fiolence cf the disease ie thue got the better cf,
lie sulphur inay be continueri in emnail doses,
nikeri with lý drachnie cf camplior, and î oz.
emcl, cf anise ed aud cumin

During titis disense, thse cew sheuid lie kept
oa diluent foed, with plenty ef Indian-meal
gruel, and cîber thin drinks, which should be
warm, in order te assist rte eperatien cf the
mediaines.

Dyscntery, or laody Flux.-The rnost for-
muidable of the inflainatury diseases, is the
1 dyeentery," Ilbleedy ray," or "lflux." The
nicet commun cause ef tItis cemnplaant la cold
auddenty applieri te the bedy when ever-hented;
hence it is apt te fellew oer-driving,nIind what-
ever, by suddenly lewering the temperature cf
the animal, chîecks the circulation ni the surface,
and determinates it te the bowels.

Tis rnalady is distlaguishied by thse cîcre-
mente being mnixeri or tingeri wiîhi blor; there
ia ale diechargeri, as in the case cf"I Intlania-
tien cf the l3eweLs," a kind ef putrid skin te-
warde the terminatien cf the disease. This
complaint is aIse miarked by the sudrienness cf
its aîtack, andi the very offenîsive suteil the ex-
cremeats give eut. Along with these syînp-
toms, there prevails a quick prostranien cf
strength, and aIl 'die enlier marks in the dry
etate cf the skin andi colirness cf the, body,
which have licen noticed ini the lait preceding
disease.

In the cure, the firsi ctep te be taken, in erder
te check the syinpîons cf inflamatien, is tu
bIn the acriinpny (severity,) of tîîe discharge,
and te premeite the perspiration cf the Ekm.-
Te check the sympîems cf inflamatien, bleeding
ie the great mntins, inincdiately npplied, andi
prcpcrtioned in quantity te the strength and
conditieon cf rte animaI ; but it will net lie
proper te repeat it more tItan once, front the
rapid tendoncy oif the cemnplaint te niortifica-
tien. It will, therefere, be moere urivisable te
give a smaîl dose of Epsomt salis, nmixed with
a certain portion cf* opium, &c., in order te
allay the pain, which is usualîy vicIent, as in
the fellowing prescription -

Epsomt salts, j lb. ; crude opiunm, 1 ý drachmxe;
nitre, t oz. ; ciiiher, 1.ý drachite.

To lic given lit one dose in two quarts cf
watcr gruel, andi repeaicd until the synîptemas
begin te ahate. ln order te allay thc irritation
cf the bcwels, cils and mucilages shonîi lie adi-
ministcred ; andi the formula which ia best
adapteri here ie coîd-drawn linseeri cil, j pint;

The isingines first te lie bcieid ia a piat cf
skimmedmtilk, tilt it le dissolvedl; then adri the
cil te It ; te lie giýven twice a day. By these
means, the moere vwiolent gyxaptornswill disaP-
puar. Tho obstruction cf the surface le next
te b. releyed, as a principal point tewards corn-
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pieting a cure. The miedicines niost success-
fui for this purpose are,

Nitre, j oz. ; canspisor, li drachms ; opiuml,
1 ý dracisoîs ; tannar einetie, a drachin.

Te be inixed toLyether, and formied icto a
bail, given at one dose, and repeated twice a
day.

Iii this, and most esiser cosoplaints of the
ISONVCs, aiesîded witîh iollaniatioss, it is of tîssîcis
importance tient the intestines slîould have as
little to do as possible. Tise quantity of drink
sisould nos be large. and the diet should consist
chiefiy of gruel and wartn mashes sparîn-iy

gin. io of Me Liver-.-This disese

'sri'sectýehieflyfroio swo causésq; tziefirst is, becbg
hiented fronti ovvr-driving tise animnal wheoi very
fat, whici is liable 1o sake place whien tise
weather is excessiveiy hsot. 'l'ie second cause
arises fromn soeine extena injttry, as a knock,
or braise, whichi occasions tise liver to sweli and
infiame. Tise coesequence of tisis disease ver
Ioften brings on tiropsy, or decay of tise body .
anod tise miore tise internai part of tif liver is
airected, the more dangorous tise cosaplaint.

The disease nay be geaeraly known by dif-
ficulty of breaslsitg, somiesinses a sivellitsg is fit
about the short ribs, and an uncomon fuUluess
about the region of the wotob ; tise pulse is
interrniitting, attended withi b3,topstois cf fever ;

teurine is of n yellowisi color, and the ani-
ma ppears as if griped.
The treatinent of titis tnalady is to be con-

ducted in a similar mnanner as tise other intia-
tmations brfore described ; but as cfsstiverietss is
here a Ieading symptoin, ste suate cf tise boweis
r-qutres avery snarked attenitioni. Iiniediate-
iy, then, after bleeding, wvici should be Ille first
ssep, ]et a coiing purge be adntinkitered, co-
poscd of thse foiiowing mixture, te be gîven, at
one dose, ia twe quarts of watcr grue], witi a
pint of mtolasses, and reîteated milà tise cos-
tivcness abates:

Fleur of sulpur, 9 ez. ; campisor, 1 ý drachaîs;
nitre, 13 oz.; anise seed anti cutmin, j oz.,
cach.

Ia two heurs after thse drink is adnîinistered,
a pint of iinsced oil is te bc gi 'ea in a quart cf
strong decoction cf catotile fiowers, in whici
an ounce of gunu Arabic isas been dissoived.

These Icading mecasures being pretniscd, tise
cure is te bc finishcd by thse use of diuretics
(mcdicine8 tendîng se produce a discisarge cf
urine,) of which thse foliowing has been ens-
ployed with success:

Gastile seap, j oz. ; powdcred iaiso secd j
ez. ; powdcrcd valerian, j oz. ; campisor, 1 î

*drachms ; nitre * oz. ; fcnugrcck, * oz. ; sweet
,-pirits cf nitre (8pirits of nitrsc ether,) Odracise

To bc given ini two quart cf water gruci.

This dose is to',be repeated once <sr s.wice a day,
tili tise swellittg cf tise liver, wsid tise osiser
syttqtoiss depart. The food .,) he give cin
tuis case, sisould be tise saint as sîsat lecorrs-
tst,îided for itstbstsation of tise Lowcis; assd tise
asinia tsay bc induige i bt dritgissg warni
wssser, or gruel, as ofren as site is inclined te
take t.-[ Atssericaa Agricultersst.

CIIEMISTRY AND AGRICULTURE.

Tihe greater part of pracsbcz.l knowledge
bvitn derivesi frosîs obst-rvas cli antd expesriesîee,
tise sceetifie prineipies ent whilai ise facts are
tsstsded are aiways tIse part themit i-s leztrises last,
assd li0 jerson i, capsable o cimi~.ss . nspre-
lisetsive grassjs of the--c p asis nd oîi tieir
appliceatiotn, uties-- tise ind lie eiored %wsth a
îssost isiboate knowiledge sï tise praclsue in
every desail. Titis observaîs,îi i, ssppiicd te
every practical art, anîd to nisie itiire -;trjetly
tîsat to agricsslture. Tise sciensce cf tie art is

bts dise:overitsg, is wisat ise efferts co,îti-st tisas
have buta establishesi by exîeritice. Ail
ciseieai action is cotobinatios or unison, tatd
decossiîositiusî or separasiots - iglit and heat
oftest sppear as tise sies arra1tsgcsitsts lake
ptssee ; iseat is disengaged andi ofiets tbsorbed,
and a change cf temîserasure itapiiens. Bodies
tisat have little or ne affinity, assd du nst enter
itso eonsiinations, are asade to do, se by tise
additions cf one or more substantces ; aoid titis
prisseipie shows tise aecessbsy cf sspilying a
nuttîber cf substances at on, tsîsse. nasd cf* bring-
ing tiein it contact witit cadli ofiser in a state
cf minute sssiierenee. Maîtv kbtsds cf ciseau-
cal actioni are effectcd by iseat, eh ctricity, and
mter agencies ever whics titi control is 1155-
possible, and which do net takse place frosin tny
ditminution and mixture ;yet isy tissu proccss a
re.asly accession cf illens wiil lie ttît)rdetl of
proîiucing combinations, wiie in assotiser state
cf existence of tise substances, would net have
happened.

Ciseusical affiaity is reckoned a case cf ece-
tricai attraction, anti that bodies cominte from
beiag in cîsîasite electrical s-atts. A dccosss-
positioni censequeasiy proceds front tise saisie
electricai condition. Tisougfi ussualiy reekoned
tise saisie, ciectrie attractionsisnay hc tersssed tise
princîple in action, and chemnicai affinisy tise
pswer iîy which bodies unite-the one being la
this sense a masure of tise (atber. Ail cisemi-
cal forces are subordinate te tise cause ci life,
ansi te lient ansi electricity, and te tss-chanical
friction and motion. Thse latter pewer is able
to change their directien, incrisse or dimninish
their teadessey, and aise te cotapietely stop and
reverse tiseir action. But causes mnust exist te
produce chensicai affiaity, or tise cycle cf ife
weuld stand stil; and froru our ignorance of
tisese causes, and cf tise applications, it is proba-
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hie that in înany cases their action is arrestet
and stopped, unid ofien rendered useleso, no,
produced nt ail, or at best but accidentafly
arising froin our proceedings flot being yet base(
on defluite or mneasurcd causes.

1 have cver been of opinion that the want oa
practical knowleclge elèctually prevents tht
protèssors of cheinistny front rendering any tan-
gible assistance to, the performiance of agricul-
turc. To teacli un art siînply by itself, an.d tc
state and expiain the science, or tc systeinised
expenience ut* it, is a simple jirocess; but to, ust
it in relation with another that is cubher allied
r rceute, is a m,ýdely diflèrent subject, and

:cquires a thoroughi and niost intinuate know-
ledgc of the nature and properties of both oh-
jects which arc -cought to be connected. And
the wvant of practic.-l K-noledge will e,'er dis-
able the cheinist froni being useful to agricul-
ture.

Cheinists exîx-et that their art will el1èct ini
agriculture iuic ýSanIIe resulis as iniinucdicime,
whiere the inert tIgneous inatter fonnerly so
1hurtfui to ling organls by ats decolilpo.,mtuoll
has been surparated in vt:getabie produets, and
the active prineiplu 1.1., bedn presented in a pure
crystalline forni. But the circurustances are
wholly diOtrent. nu living body Witt suflier
without hiariin the contact of dccaying miatter ;
but the cnrth is a uleid recepuacle, and can sus-
tain no inj.urv iroin that îprocess. On the con-

trrthe inert ligneous tuatter affords by its
deconposition, the ina7terials or body un whicli
the reflned niianure znust act iii the sou. A
medicine isupplies no food to the body, but mlo-
difies the action of the fonctions of its oigans;
and food inuçt b-_ provided in order to develope
its effects. TIhe iust concentrated and poîver-
fui inanure woulii produce nu eflèct on pure
earths or oxi4les ; iior could niedicine cxert nny
influence on the original constituents of an fini-
inated body without the living mnechanisin of
rnutlar fibre anti functional organs.

Now, instead of inforining, us of what cIe-
ments the substances of crops and manures are
foruned, it would be inuclu more likely to for-
ward the art of cultivatiait if the tinie was -pent
in hringiiig different bodies into contact, oh-
serving the ailinity, înarking the cifects of the
reciprocal action, and cunvcrting into use the
new combinniiojir that arc known to resui frona
chentical action. lu would even be useful to
know where an affinity existcd, or weere a te-
pulsive qunlity was inherent; between wliat
bodies an easy union is effected, andi in wlîat
cases a peculiar quantity is rcquired, finit a
certain quantity of niaccrials necessary. We
ycu know vcry tittte of the power of acids in
dissolving bodies, andi in renderiuug thenu minute-
ly transinissiblî- ; the application ta bancs is
only a beginning. Andi we are only beginniag
to tbink of the beneflus tJaat may happen from
naixing manures with the soit.

It is the business of Governnient, or soîne
tpowcrftz socîcuy, tu, eîîîploy soinIe 2cianutflc tîten

on sucïu points ;L"t, urice they aLt iý prac-
Itical tîten, the !obxj,.; worl' d be iiselesa, for the

reasons now îneîutionrs--[Farners llerald.

WIAT COXVS ',FHOULD FARMElRS
KEEP ?

As regards answering the above iniquiry fully
a nd saLtàîriy wecot's o:r inîîiyto do
titat j1etic2 to Ile St ict ilui i iîv'-rt ce
de.iîand8. Anîd vie c:z:i CSŽuL're Uiu.1iurouîs
reaIer3 cf' ter'î that it %,:ýtid gius
grettp!isr tGi _ e it 'a-~. bv wone of
tlu,-ir a-b!,r and w.ore ')tr: :'pns. Our
loite we kuow is ei1J r:ic:î ies it±lali
never be avîtîulue!dl s,: Caz utprovemîmelnt is
counlted aîutong the t::uti-at aîre.

Thu-re is tua litile rec,-s-J ç'aid by nuiost far-
miers ta the breedmîîg au-J ruisstxî of doniestie
auunals ; and in nu une Lcu'-ce cai ve !rec a
greaier chance for iuiprcv<-imer t, andi une wluich
wotild be attended wiîh ti .Jý.CUîîmary profit
to the farîners themsel-,es. ti-a i - .. t sclecCon
of their cows. Upol ixe t.- V-1 vI an
iuerit of their entire ht:rtLsý in r_ grcat :neasure,
depcîîd-and, we have yet tu ste that fur.ner
Who keeps goud cuws whose other stock dues
flot npproach the just staîîeard of perfection,
in proportion to their e»r.dllcc.

But what are the qualit*e.s necessary la con-
stitute a guod cowv A good mulkcr alonc
dues nat, iii ourjudgiuent, uu:!;e a god cow;.
neither does a gooti br.eeitr aur a got feeder.
It is these tirce qualinies comîîbh,; - L4 -Lat make
lhe'cow. Give us acow tlhat i' guud for milk,
quali-y as Weil as quantity couÂiered-that,
whîe-n properly breti to good buiui, mLi invari-
ably produce god ccives, andi o.u tluat whcn
drie-1 of her niik will, with proper care and
attention, take ou flesh rapidly andi eveuly,-
and for one we wili rest fer a wuule, at Icast,
snt'zified. Andi until we can raise: up an entire
herd of cuws, each une of wluch shahl pusses
ah. of these ecieisOur nit shai be Io
advance ii inipruvemnielt untd. we accomplush
aur ubject.

To possess the first of thest quxalities a cow
shuuld have a fine heati, a littie wide ahove the
eyes, but quite sali btiow, and appear sume-
what long. lier note skuîtd lye otf a rich yel-
luw colaur, or ai ait events not hlacr'k; (wc do
flot know af auy fuUl bloodcd stock, of auay
brecti, witb black nases, but they will frequent-
ly appear on stock a higlu breti as fifteen-six-
teenîhs. 11cr neck should be very sinall whcre
it juins thse head». but wideruug aîtd decpeaiug
as it approaches the shouldurs andi briske.-
Her udder should b. of gooti size, Weil covered
with long soft hair, and flot inclining ta 1fleshi-
ness ; large unilk veùis, ant inail ticlicate haras
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-they rnay be long in @orne breede, but they
ahould be fine, and she sbouid hie a yellow
slun.

To be a good breeder she sbouid, in the firat
place, be descended from good stock, and the
fartier hack you can trace her frvm good stock
the better. She Ahouid po&,.ess ail the before
mcntioned iiilking qunlities, with a broad
straight back, wide loins and hips, long deep
quarters, iound riha, smalL bonee in proportion
to lier size, deep and foul brisket, fore legs widc
apart, andi short ;and lastiy, she should be a
good haier. A cow that is a good tiandier
wiii ailso alîtost invariably proîluce rict mniik
and if a first-rate handier, and possessingtlie
before menîtioîted pints, slie wviil bt* invarîabiy
a good feeder. Titis iîandiing quaiity is, or
lias been, too niuehi overiooked by breeders and
judges et our Caîtie Shiows. .ludges that wlvi

(ivteir (lecisions for premiuîîîs on1 stock,
without even touching ant animal, arc, in sur
opinion, unfit for tîteir office. We should not
think of purchasinig a cow for miik, stock aud
beef, withaur kniowing lier to be a good liand-
icr. Site îniay be a good milier without it, a
toierabie breeder and feeder,-but we have
neyer yet owned a cow that was a bad hanidier
that posssed the tbree qualities coînbiiied.
We termn a cow a good hiandier that possesses
a loose miilow skiti, rather thin, weli covered
with fine --oftîir.s that the band, wben laid
flat upon ilie ribs anI hroughît together, shah
be casiy and pleasatiy filied. The skin shouid
also be icose and nteliow upon the back and
hipa9. We have been thus particular as to the
handiing quahîty, as, froni our own observation,
wc do not believe there is one person iu Byve
who keeps stock, that knows anything about it;
and we aiso ncknowlcdge our own ignorance,
and lope 10 get sotue iight from the nutuerous
readerq of the Fariner.

We neyer vet owned hut one cow that came
any whiere near suiting us, (and we have own-
cd, and sîil do, some that we consider inuch
above an average.) This is a thrce year old
hiedfer, a foul blooded Durham, purchased of
Mr. Vail, of Troy, at fail. We paid $150
in cashI for lier, and 1 believe bier to be the
cheaîiest property we ever bough-end uiow
that we know her wortb wie wouid flot part
willh lier for twice that suin.

In conclusion we wouid just say to those
farniers wvishîîug to procure right stock, go and
se .'.Ir. Vaii's herd, wbich now nutabers some
60 bead, ait foul biood Durhams. We thought
thent about right hast fal, and now, withi the
addition of hais Young stock, and those purcha-
sed of Mr. Prentice (which Mr. P. rcservcd as
the beSt fi ons hais entire herd, at the time of bis
great sale a few years since,) we think they
cannot he surpasscd tf equaled in this, country.
They are worth a good journey, just to look at.
ry it, and sec if you are flot satafied.

SÂNDaRoxx P. CHlAPKAS.

FATTENING hNIMALS.

There are smre rulea which maby ber advan-
tageousiy adopted in feeding animais, whîcb,
howcver obvious they may be, arre to0 often
paased over or neglected. Sorte of theae wMl
be rspeciflcd ; and

lot. The prepvîrat ion of Jiod. Titis mhould
be so prepared that its nutritive propertica inay
be ail made available to tbe use of the animal,
and flot only so, but appropriated whth the Ieast
possible expenditure of inuscular energy. The
ox that is obiiged to wander over an, acre to
get the food hie uhouhd find on two or titret
aquare rode ; te horse that is two or tîtret
hours eating the coarse food hie would swallow
in fificen minutes if the grain was grounad, or
the hay eut as it sitould be ; tbe sheep that
sjiends Itours tnaking its way into, a turnip,
wbea if it was slieed, it coul be eaten in as
many minutes; the pig that eats raw potatoea
or whole corn, wben eîtber cooked, could been
entena in one-quarter of the time-may indeed
ftuen, but mucb less rapidly titan if titeir food
was given thcm in a proper maniner AIl food
shouid be givea to a ftuering animal in such a
state, titat as littie time and labour as possible,
on the part of the animal sihAbe required in
eating.

2d. The 1'oott #hould lie in abundance.-
Froîn the time tce fattcning process corn-
inences, until the animai ii slaugbîered, ie
ehouid neyer be without food. Heaith and
appetite are best promoted by change of food
ratber than by lintiting the quantity. The aa-
mal that ia atuffed and starved altcrnateiy, may
bave streaked mcat, but it wiil be made too
siowly for the proffit of the owner.

Md. The food ahould bce givers regularl-
This is ont of tbe most essentiai points in feed-
ing animais. If given irrcguiarly, the snimtal
iudeed consumes bis food, but hie soon acqiairem
a restiesa disposition, i.s disturbed at evcrY Sp-
pearance of bis, feeder, attd la neyer in that
quiet state so neccssary to the taking on of fat.
It is surprising iîow readiiy any attutîsi acquireS
habits of reguiarity in fecding, and itow soon
the influence of titis is feit in the improvenieut
of las constitution. Whcn at the reguhar hour
the pig bas bail bais pudding, or dit sheep ils
turnips, they compose theemeelves to rcst, with
thte conseiousness that their digestion is not to
be unreasoitabhy diaturbed, or their quiet broken
by unwonted invitation to cnt.

Ail creatures fatten nîuch fauter in the durit
tban in tht iigt-a fact only to bceaccotnted
for their grester quiet. Some of those creatur..
that are most irritable and impatient of restraint
whiie fecdîtîg, aucb as turkcys and geese, are
found to take fat on rapidly when confined in
dmrk roome and fed at uitated boum by band.
There la no murer proof that a pig is doing wcll,
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tian to sec hlm ett his meei quickly and then
meire to his bed, to sieep or cogitate umtil the

hour of fecdiag return8.-[Alb. Cuit.

LIUDMANURE.

Il is now a pretty general belief among farni-
ers that there is -soute good" in "liquid
ianures ; but, somiehow or other, we neyer

see inuecl prcparation either for the collection
or application of dts, the cheapest and most
valuable of ail mnianures; and we verily be-
licite that the subject ias yeti scarcely thought
of-in, a way to lead to any practical resait, by
one botie ide rent-paying fariner out of a
thousand. Now, having for several years been
an experinmcnter in ibis wuy, and sensible of
the very grent importance and value of liquid
mnanures, I shal1it h<rc take the liberty of throw-
ing in miy mite to the general fund, by commun-
nicating the little 1 have gained by excerience
to niy fellow-farniers.

As I disceard al[ cliemicai formula-the tank,
wateringr-cart, atnd other et ceiera8, frontnîy
systent, antd attach the~ fertîl'zing ingrediants to
a substance Nvicli fatriiers can actually work
in witil spade(s and ,hovels, 1 have morte hope
that iny plait wvill be followcd.

Chieiiîists, geiierally, do flot tell us the rea-
sont why liquid itianur-es %vill îlot do much good
when npplied in a fresît state, thoughi this is
perfectly plain to ail reflecting men. Liquid
inanure, if applied lupon a pervions or gravelly
soil, iii a freshi state, is not retaiîîed long
enougît for nts decumposition to take place, or
for the roots to drinkl it up. It is put ont a
liquid îîîanure, andI runs off iii the saine state,
lîut applo nl to a soil rich iii decayed or decay-
incg vegetable inatter, and oit wlîich a vi'gorous
vegetation 15 giil_ ou1, and if neyer faila of ils
i xtratorcliiînriv etrlecti. 'l'lie plan of administer-
iag Iiqttià liiitnres iii a perfectly fresi state is
probahly the best (if any, were it not for the
cc'-itiîiued c.îre and émisequnît expense neces-
sary in supplying our crops with saturated
witater in ail lheir stages tîtrougxotit the year,
and were wc certain of aie exact sîrength of
the solution suited to tîteir wants. As we,
therefore, carîtot apply our liqîîid inantures oit
tîte best lîrîtciples, oi1 account of tîxe cxpense,
we iuust try tlîe next hest pjlan, that of decoi-
posing tteti, hy the aid of decomposed veget-
able mnatter; andi titis cati happily be done, to
great perfection, by reducîng the vcgctable mat-
ter to a state of caîbon or clîarcoal-which we
niake froîn pient, as being trifling in expense,
easily pulverized, anti wiîhal an excellent
Emarure of itself.

We <ivide a shed int two compartments,
one of which we make water-tight, by puddling
the aide wala with dlay to, the height, say of
two feet, and separated froin the other coin-
partient by a low water-tight wall or board.

ing. Titis ia iny fernienting tank, which ia
filled hiaîf or thiree parts full of pîtlverized burnt
peait, and the iiquid inanure frota, the stable,
pig-styea, &c., directed into il. Titis is inixed
up) with the puivct-ized peait, and ailowed to re-
main1 tliree or four weeks, till tlîe decoiposi-j
lion acems about coinpieted, being occasional-i
ly sîirred about aftcr the comîposition lias
becoîne about the consisteîîby of gruel. The
*vhole ia theit ladled witlî a pole antd bueket
over the low partitiotn into tlie second floor,
which is also three-parts filled wvith earlmottix.ed
peat ; and as tlîe second floor is mn.alt iîîerely
as a filter, we bave it lower on otte ,zide titan
the other, by wliich means iii the course of a
day or two, the cairhoniized pean is ieft colupa-
rativcly dry. The water liaviîtg passed off* ut
the lower aide, tie firsi, or férnieîttitîg floor, is
agaiît giled us before, aîîd the contenîts of the
second Iloor, if considered saturnted tnough,
are theni ahovelcîl up itîto a cornier, and allow-
cd to drip), and fnirther dry tilI used, wlîicli inay
be eithcr itiiîttediately, or rit the enîd of twettty
ycnrsq, as scarcely nny tlitg will affect it, if not
ex~posed to the contintied wasiîîg of pure '«aalt,
or exposed to the influence ot txe roots of
growing, plants. By hein- thiniy sprvat(l on a
grainery floor it soon becoines perfectly dry,
and suited to pass ulîrougli drill miachitnes.

The insxing of tîte carbonized petit witlî the
lîquid menure on the first, or fvrinettin} floor,
it will bc observed, ii for laying lioid of the
gaseous mottera as they escapec duriiig the fer-
inientatifn ;perhaps otiier substanîce,, înlay ef-
feet this inore effectually, but noue so clîeap-
ly. I think by this plait il wili bc obvious Io
every one tlîat a great nîany debiderata are at
once obtaincd. In the first place you get frce
of about 956 parts out of every tlîousand of the
weiglît and bulk of manttrc, by thie expulsion
of water ; while at the sanie tite vou link ail
thîe fertilizing properties contained itt h to one
4f tîte tîtost danîdy vehieies--light, cleanly, and
ptortable, nnd possesscd of the pecuiiar proper-
ty of holding togetîter the inost volatile subt-
stanîce.-, tilI gradually callcd forth by the exi-
gretîcies of the growing plants. Lastly, you
.et free of tîte nasty tanîk, and the hogshead,
aîtd the ;vauering car:, wvitl ail its ap1 îeidages,
niaI1 are no more bothercd with att overilowing
tatnk or over-fermenting liquid. wth weathcr
unsuitedl for ils application. You have iiiereîy
to shovel past the saturated charcoal, and
aliovel, in a little fresh stuif, aîîd the proceas
goea oit again of ils own "d; whilc the pre-
pared stuffa lie ready for ai crops, ail seasons,
and at aIl times.

The aolid matter in the urine of the cow la
estimated, by very îîigli authority, to be equal
in value toi las weight of South Anierican
guano.

1 beg mny fellow-farmers clerrly to under-
stand that I malte no pretentiona to this plan of
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applying liquid manure being a new discovery ;
it i8 men-ly a modification of your old aud tried
plan of hottoming your duug-hills with petit;
but, by clitring, the peait is freed of its anti-
septic qualities, and thus becomes of itself a
much hetter and qpeedier inaniure, and an ail-
mnirable flîter. Bteven peat, thoroughly dried,
and perfectly polverized, 1 have no doubt inight
answcr the end indifferently well. [Intverness
(England) Courier.

WEIGIIT 0F LIVE CA-rTLE.

It is frequently a niatter of importance to
ascertain the wteight of living caie, mlieu ihle
means of wt-ighing thein are flot at lmid. It
may be obtained with suficient exactitess by
the following ineasurfflents :

Take a string and put it round the aimitl,
rtanding square, jwst below the thulter bîndc.
Measure on a foot ride the feet aud inches of
ils circumrference. This is called the girth.

Then with thie string mecasure from the bonie
of thie tail wvhich 1,lumnibs the hle with the. hinder
part of the bulloc.k. directing the line&along the
brick to the fore part of thle shouldc-r blade.
Take the fret andl incItes on thie foot rule -«s
before, TIhis is call-d the leugth.

Then work the. figures in the folluwing
mau'ter. Girthi of thec bullock, sny 6 fect j
inche,,. Litigth, 5 fi-et thirce iuches. Multiply
theni tt.gcther, and the resuit is 31 superficial
fee t. Thiat again inultipîied by 23, (the- nuiin-
ber of pountil nI:owed to cach supt-rfleial foot
of cattle mensuring less than 7 and more thani
5 in girth,) tuakes 713 pounds. AndI, allowing
14 punds te the istî- .a50 44otîc 13 poondas.

WThrn the inimal mvasures less thati 9 and
more than 7 in girth, 31 i, the number cf
pounds allowed Lo each superficial foot.

Again, suppose that a pigr, or any samaîl ani-
tuaI, should mieasure 2 feet in girth, and 2 ù-et
along thc back, whiclt iultiplieJ togeihier inake
4 square fet. That nîultiphlcd hy 11, t he num-
ber cf peunds alloweI1 fur cach -quar- ft>ut of
cattle ii-(agurittg -s tan 3 square fi-et in girth,
makes 33 paunds. Wluchi, divided by 14, to
bring it te stitRa, is 3 $tottC 2 pounds.

Again, suppose a caîf. a Ah cp. &c., Fhoul
n-asure 4 fi-ct 6 iuches in girtht, and 3 feet 9
inches in len2ith. Tht-se tttulttlied togeihe-r,
maké. 164 square fr-et. Whichi, nîuîtipied by
16, the nutuher cf pounds allowcd te eac-h
square fout of cattle mca!zuring lv-,s tItan 5 aînd
tmore thian 3 fiet in the girtlî, tonY-s 264 pounds.
XVherh, dliv;-ld 1w 14, brings it te stiles, and
tuakes 18 ýtone 13 pounds.

The dlimreions of the girth and length of
cattle, sheep, hugs, calves, &c., ntay be as ex-
actly tak'-n in thi way as is nccessary for any
computation or valuation of 9tock, by any one i

whio knows the rudiments of anithmetic, who
can get a string and procure a piece of chalk.
A dedîtction of one stone in twenty must be
made for a half fattedl animal, from the weight
procurc(1 by measurcmcnt of a fat one.-[South-
ern Planter.

HORTICULTURE.

The season being noiv over for prac-
tical operations in the garde» and orchard,
it would scarcely be thought requisite to
devote rnuch space to topica connected with
the above branch of Outr paper. To ail true
lovers of fruit, information on every or ail of
the branches, of that highly interesting stuy
and art, doubtiess wvill at ail times be accept-
able, especially when the information is con-
nected in a plain practical style ; therefore
thie space intended for that class of readers
w-ho desire informltioii on the most approved
,ystein of orcharding; and gardening, may u.t
aIl times expect that it ivill bc stored with
the most useful information at command,
w-hethier that information can bo put int
I)ntcLice at once or itot. The foliowin g very
uiseful remarks or instructions are selected
from the description catalogue of fruits, &c.,
of Mr, George Lcsslic, Nurseryiuan, Toron-
to :

IINTS ON TItANSPLANTING AND IMANAGE-
MIENT 0F TREES.

For the benefit of those uninformed on
the subjeet, ive subjoin the olàigbrief
directions, which, if earefttlly fiîllowed, will

asgeneral thing, ensure succ.-ýs:

lst. Before you procure vour tress, pre-
parc the g-round you ittteud to plantt, ini thte
be.st style. If it be a border in your gardon
wvhere you intend to plant the fluner fruit or
divarf trees, trench it to the depth of ttvo
frc-t, turning in a liberal supply of old de-
composed inanuire. If i* bo orehard tres,ý
prepare your grouind by a thiorotigh deep
plottghing; if necessary, plouigh iL twvice or
three times. It is mttch casier to put lantdin
gnod order before trees ttre planted, thttu
aflrrwards. But where circumstances will
admit of it, orchard g-round shbotld be croped
one, or even two seasons beforo ljand, wvith a
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vicw to its improvemnent and preparation. eus. But the conimon method of throwing
2nd. Prepare, in one corner of your field, it on the surface, is labour lost, and worse.

a goed heap of compost, by inixing fresn Instead of penetrating the earth and affording
baruî-yard manure, with an equal quantity of nourishiment to the thirsty roots, it quickly
leaf mould froni the woods, and muck or peat; evaporates and leaves the trec in àt more
a quantity of leached ashes, if ('î.veniùnt, lkely state of perishing than it was before.
may ho added; and when the land is not The earth becomoew bked and completely
nattirally calcarcous, a smali quantity of lime. impenetrable to atmospheric influence, so
This makes an excellent manure for trecs. essential to vegetable growth. To give
IVe use it cxtensively aîîd recomincnd it frmn wvater promptIv and effectually, thc surface
experience. It is cheap and within tlie reachi should bo remtved to the depth of two or
of cvcry farmer. three inches, and the water thon poured in,

3d. Mienî your ground is tiis prcparcd, and the surface soi] finely pulvcrizcd, re-
and your compost heap in readincss, you are placed.
rcady for plamiting, wvhicli should be donc as Sth. MULCHING or covoring the earth
fcllows :-Dia holes for your trocs not less around thc trees, as far as the root.s extend,
thian tlirce feet square, amd two fout decp, with litter or roughi manure, fo the dcpth of
thirow tie sub-soil aside, and fil iute the three or four iriches, Is oe of Uic best
bettoin of flic hole, sufmciont fine, friable methods of saving late spring planted trecs.
surface mould, mixed -%vith a couple Jievels Iftrees are properly planted in the way we
full cf thc compost, te, bring it te a proper have directod, and thc mulching is immedi-
depii te receivo the tree. 1ately pcrformed, there is little danger of tlie

4th. P>rune off, carefully, ail thc bruised or troc, even if dry wcathcr sheuld ensue. It
broken portion of reots, and place tlîe trec iii i much preferable te watering, but both are
Uic spot prepnred fbr it, iii a periectly uprialit unnecessary except in cases of late plant-
position, spread out tlîe roots carafaly'in ing, followed by dry, hot wcnthier.
Umieir natural order, and after liaviiîîg iiixed 9th. AFLEa CULTURE.-Fer several years
twe or tlîrec sliovels full of the compobt %vith afler youing trocs are plantod, the gronnd
thc eartli wliich slîould ail be fiîiely bruken, slio:îl'd bo kept %ve]l cultivnteid arounid them,
fijl it iii. Thjis must bo donc in biucii a way and if neccsFsary, a top dressing cf rotten
Uîat ovcry cavity will ho filled v.p; wvheii tie inaire shoule bc spadod in by the extroinity
rootsi are covered, a pail cf wattr tlîroivn in of tie roots occasionally. Such attention as
st rvs te wuslî the carth ini anîong thec rots; tijis will briug trocs quich-ly inte productive-
aller the water bias settlcd, filI in the reinuiin- ioss, while on the otlier band, if thcy are
der cf Uic earth, and press it dewn geiîtly neglcctod aller planting, and the grass aud
w'ill tic foot; and tlius the p!aîiting is cciii- wccds permitted te grow up arouiid thomi and
pletcd. CD cxhauist the sou] cf its neurishing properties;

5th. Trocs shotuld never hc planted se Uic trocs become stuinted, nossy, and most
dccp) but that wliîou tlîe carthi ,ettles, tiuy likoely discased, and if they are net cut down,
iil stand jubt as tlicy did iii ii nrcy- hCiy renain but te cumber theground.

Dci) pianting is mctcli prnotised, anîd is ihtal iOtlî. PRxjsîsGqC.-Trccs in open orchardj
te ic licaitlî and vigoronls groivth of trcs. culture, require but little pruning. It is ne-
'l'lie uipçîer roots should b)0 twe or tlirec inchi- cessary te aîîply the knife, liewever, lcss or
os h"fow tlîe stirfiicc-iiot more iii aîîy caqe. muire, ovcry scason ; sîîckers er shoots from

Gii lu ail casc'i Nvcrc it may hc Lj)lr- the lowvcr part cf the troc, must be koja dovn;
liended dthe i wind wvill blow the troc about, .ide branches springing from thc body cf the'

O ste M-ake an openig aroiinul the h)ottoiin, troc, must be removed ; tlîe hcad must be
(m; is the casc generally w~iti trocs cf cvenf kcpt shajîely and epeu, for thme admnission cf
moderat le) carc sîould bc takcii te îre-' ittuit and air; anid -,ucli liinbs as crosis cach
Vtent it by tyiing tlîc trecs firiiîiy te a stiti;C,. i otiîr, or rub againsýt cach chlier ma-,t bo re-
-such a îniiîcitêr as muet te injuîre die bark. inoved. This may bc donc nt a leisuire sea-
eSele Mattilig, or 01(1 clct, îuaY hO PUt :,nofte yuar, heflore thec opcmningr cf the
around the tree or bctwcen dic trec atîd the ground. The stexue fruits, cherry' &.
stake, te prevent collision. sîiouild nover 1)0 cut or wounded in the spring

7th. WATE<ING is sometimes dcemed ne- Mien Uic salp is flowing rapidly. as then they
cesay fr pr. planting, %%hlen a drouglît arc liable te Ilbleed" or Ilgutm," wbich fre.

lîrevails ; and undr sucli circumnstances, if qucntly proves fatal te tiien. They mnay be
properly performed, may ho very advantage- jpruned safely at otlmer times--midsummer is
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a =oodîtine, as thien the wounds heal up
raidy

11 th. DESTRUCTIVE INsECTS.-The inseets
most annoying to the Horticulturit in our
section are, the Cat;rpillar, Curctdio, Aphis,
and SIug-worm. The great point in destroy.
ing insects, is, commence the work of destruc-
ton early. The first mentioned, the Cater-
pillar,is amost voraciots fllthy insect. The
clamps of eggs should be gathered and de-
stroyed in 31arch or Apri before they hatch ;
if allowed to hatch, which they do about the
middic of MIay, their aests mnay be removed
by the hand, early iii the morning, whiie they
are ail ut homne; or as sorne practice, they
may be desiroyed by saturating them with
ammonia, applied witli a piece of cioth or
spoi:go to the enîd of a stick wbich wvill reachi
int the tree.

The Curcuii4.-This is, in this country,
the most troubiesomne of ail insects to the
fruit grower, the most difficultto subdue.-
It not oniy preys upon the Pluru, Apricot,
Nectarine, but even attacks te Cherry, Ap-
pie and Peach. The destruction of titis
insect cails for die most persevering efforts
of ail wvho desire to groiv fruit successfuiiy.
The most effectuai remedies witnin our
knowiedge, and Nve have tried many, are the
foliowingy, as soon as the insects enter on
their labours, which is readIly knowa by their
mark on the Young fruit, shake or ratier jar
the trees effectuaily, having a ciotispread
under thcmi to receive the insects when they
drop. Kili the insects iminediately, ani
throw the diseased fruit ti the hogs--repeat
this operation daily, iii the ixnorning, as long
as any are to bc fouîîd. We have seon fine
crops of Iiurns saved by n proper fo1lb>iving
up of this rneîhod. It is recommended by
sorte to strew sait on the ground around the
trees cariy in thte spring, i order to kill die
intiect8 iii the grouind before they emerge,
and aiso at the bine the injured fruit begins
10 drop, to k-ili lthe inseet wîhile moving from
the fruit into the grounxd. W~e have nodoubt
but the application of sait in this way, wilI
aid materàialy in arresting the ravagso
this insect. Sait niay be safeiy strewed
around tress, to the deptii of one-fourth
of an inch or more, and if it does flot
kuil the Curculio, iL wiIi at ieast act as a
fertilizer of the soil. Sait is good for the
Plura tree.

Aphides.-Tliese insects infest the young
shoot of the Apple, Pair, Cherry, Plum, &c.,
during the summer, as weil as Rome and
other ornamneatai plaîts-but they are easiiy

destroyed if taken in time. XVe use suc-
cessfuiiy, a mixture of soap suids anti tobac-
co water, put on with a syringe or a wvhite
wash brush. For ornamental plants, wvhere
cleanliness is very desirable, a solution of
Ammonia, (Smeliing Saits)in îvater, iii the
proportion of about haîf in ounce to a qùart,
put on with a syringe, is one of the best ap-
plications knowa.

The Slug Worm attacks the foiiawe of
the Peur and Cherry in the month of Sunie,
and if not destroyed in lime, makes sadl
havoc. They may bo destroyed at once by

siking thern over with asixos or siaked
lie. n destroying insects it is necessary

to repeat ail operetions until the icvrk is com-
plete.

WHITEWASH ON FRUIT TREES.

A. J. D5owning anti others have griven il as
their* opinion that an injurious effeet is pro-
ducedl on fruit trees by the suies rays, when
they strike the body and hnîibs wtth ditect force.
whiie the sap is frozen, or mhen there are sud-
dcii changes frot cloud to sutishine. The
%vriter bas itot had sufficient opportunity for
conmparisog to foriti a positive opinion in the
case ;but as it lias beeni suggested that the
application of whitewash to trces, woulul have
the effect 10 refract the rays of the -un, and
thus prevent tht' heat beiigcotninnîcated 10
the trunk and brancies. it is proper to notice
any experiments whieh have a bearing oit the
subject.

Iu the Januziry nétrmber of ihe HorticulUurist,
the editor states that lie took two diernioniters
which nareed perfccîly ; and to the bulh uf one
of theiti lie applied a tliick contiug () wite-
wash and nhlowed it to becoîiic dry the otîter
was icft as usual. The result is givett as fol-
iows:

Aftcr bcing cxposcd for ait hour to the full
sunshine, te naked thierniorixeter indicaiedt 97-'
-the thermoîtteter with the -,hjîewa-hed bitlt
onlY 79 0 -bcfiig a difference ttf 180>."

RaEuaov F011 Ti BOTTS.-A correspondent
of the Albany Cultivator says :--i Haviug seen
niany horses die with Bouts, anti inany rerîxedies
given witout cifeci, 1 was induccd; by a nier-
chant in Cainbridge, 10 try the foliowing for n
boise of my own, after I had tricd nitost of the
remedies in comîtion use wiîlîont cffect, and
had given him up for iost: Haif pint vinegar,
haif pint soft soap, haîf pint of gin, and hiaif
piat of molasses, weil shaken together, anci
poured down whiie foaniing. To my great
surpris, the borse was, in five minutes, wholly
free from pain, and Ste freely; the next mora-
ing I was on my jouxney. 1 have since re-
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commeiuded and given the Mm e Penhap. fifty Itîuough written with considerable minute-cases, with the. mine goca effoat ; net in one
:instance li aile&id to effert a nerfect cure.,",~ CMf scarcely be expected te. partake of

] . - I

=-i]

MECHANICS.

PrOUL what was stated under the above
.in;the firet issue of eur magazine, the sub-i
scribers will doubtless expect something new
and interesting in each number. In the'
comwe of a few menths there will be leua
diffc'îlty than at present, in glving a nich
vasiety of information upoa the varions
branches of mechanics tIret would be
applicable te this departmeat. Duxwng the
early stages of a peaiodical like ours, there
are, of course, cempa.ratively £ew exchange,
papers, and those, in few instances only cSa-
,tain information that uiould be adapted for1
this department of oui work. WiVth this
difficulty siariug us inthde face, it is with a
grat degree of diffidence we undertakze the
task of begetting an interest among the me-
chanics of Canada in favour of a style ef
literature whicb we hape in sme messure
te be able to establish. Withlu a very short
period, the editor expects Io e inl possession
of regular files of the London Builder, the
New York Farm'er and MécaaniceUie &ien-
ti/1c American, and a nuriber of those admi-
rable annual reports puhlished by the Coin-
missioner of Patents at Washington. Wheu
the foregeing are at laud, toget.her with the
information frora the peu of the editor, it
will be an easy taslc to compile four or five
page fer ewci uuiuber, of most interestiag
and tîsefil mnatter. In the meantinie, the
course that simaU be pursued wiIl be simply
that of continuing the remarks corueed
i the tirst iumbe-., under the head of Agri-

cuiterai Mechanics. This, te ül* fariner,
and those engaged in the maufacure aud
sale of implemeats and machiaery for agri-
cuziturai purposas, muet prevW at lesat inter-
esting, if net useful. Those articles, aIl:

that dmcter which %vould entitie them to
be conadered sufficiently explicit to nifoal a
corrot data to, the practical mnechanic, ena-
bling hlm te proceed correctly in the manu-
facture of the implement or machine de-
scabed, without a furthier linowledge of the
matter than that attempted to be given by
the oditor. Every implement or -machine
invented and employed, a6 a mens of iren-
dering aid te, or lessoning, maîîual labour,
by emuployiug working drawings, might be
deacribed, in ail their parts, with a sufficient
degree of accuracy, to enable an ingenious
mechanic te construct, theni willi a lolorable
degree of correctness; but, to ihîstrate sub-
jectis of this kind with a suficient nuxaber of
drawings te impart te the reader a thorough
knowledge of the various parts of the ma-
chine described, would require an amount
of space and expense for engravings, that
would be quite incompatible witlî the original
intention of this departmnent of ottr magazine.
Engraviags, however, shial be furnished
whan the work becomes sufficiently patron-
ized te warrant sucli an expenditure, of a
8uitable-kind, te illustrate lu the bcst possi-
ble manuer, such inatters as cati better be
described in this way, tlîan simply by a writ-
ten description.

The meet important implement un the larm
la the plough, and as there are such a varlety
of thema, many of whiàch have their several
peculiar merits, and are, te a greater or les
degree, adapted te the peculiar kinds of moils
found in diffeèrent localities, we slial, for tlic
information of the reader, occupy a litle
space in discassing and describing themnerits
and character of some of those that are
known te be superior te mary others in use.

THE ISTORY AND CIIARADTER OF TRE
SCOTCHL WOODES PLOUGH IN CANAA

Forty years ago the ouly plough in use la
Can"d, was the olci fashioned barskare
plomeh the oue in fact that la universally
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lcmpoyed ut the prescrit day, tlîroug!îout Ger-
many and most of th-~ grain growingy colin-
tries in Northîcru andl Eutr i rope. Thc
cost cf thioîe plouglis was ci3uî;:utraîivcly
trifluuîg, and as aIl the oi'.r pr:s i'xZcet tlie
clevik, coulter, and s'lare, we:e inadeocf
wood, thiat, toc, upeti tic1 ao..,t sipamode

cf constriic:on, uny p)erN:ol _1t alU aciiîlit-i
withî thc lise cf' edue IXi!s, nliit cui-
picteiy v'ocd and repair, Weln rVquirCi,
one (if thcnî ; h~cce, on t'je score~ cf El-
judgod ccuoî,- thev becrîio not oni!y

in general u';e, but those w', use]. dleimn,
cliuru to thin wit. he c gr-.aîest psb
degree of teiîacPýy. li tic zeu"-se cf ti-me
Ulic American piatent Iphongtlli gradîî!ly fo-iîid
its wuv intc public fuvor, and witiiin a very
short period, uuot more thian t-uî yeurs, tue
bar share went entirely eut cf lise. The
Americauî pliuh, witli its short beamt und
handles,and short and broad share and mould
bcard, alth9ugh, a more neat!y cxccuted piece
cf workmansiiip, wvas in unany particulurs
infenior in point of menit, to its 1 redeccssor.
Within a very short period fromn tle first
introduction cf the American plough, tue
demand for thin wvas se, great thuat thie busi-
ness cf mantifacturing thent, became quite a
mania among Uic principal fouiid-ymeni cf
the country; subscqtiently, those jlouglus
have unudergone muny changes in style of'
construction, and each have hiad the*,r seve-
rai admirers, and for a short tinte were popui-
lar unitil some new patent was puffed into
notice by interested parties. A singu-
lar fact connected witli duese pioughs is
here worthy cf recording. The first thiat
wcre introduced into tic Canadian mar-
ket were nianufactured by 'Mr. Norton,
cf Toronto, and although twenty years have
eiapsed sinc.e thiat perid, yet it lias mever
undergone any improvemeuit, nor has there
been a 1lough of Uiat style, that in every
respect eq'uais il. Those pleughs, however,
are net exacily the thing for these fariners
wlîe desire te accumulate riches, frein the
products of Uieir farin. Iadeed ne fariner

aftcr liecoming acquainted wir.h the ri ai
character nue monits cf thc Scotch picughi,
wiîiclî shalh shortiy bc e.lccrihed, wotild cmn-
ploy uponl and t is frecd froum sttinips and
large stc,îQs, any of Uý iuîiproýed Aincricani

îpuigs. For every practical parpose, thure
is as nîuie!h <i'ercucc iii favor oif the Scotch

oduh vcr the xnobt iiîuprovcd ul ccî
pJatenlt, iot excepting the uîulclh ceicbrnted
Bestoni pjîo1gh, of recela introduction, as
tlhi(re is betwcdn the Aincrican and the oid
l1n4tlioned one-handied bull plcuigh, lu lise in i

o)l f' the townships of UIce nd and
oîiîcr cibtern districts of' Canada. Ail wvho
arc acquainted with their ciînracter wviii rca-
du 1y acquiescc iii thc ahove opinion. The
strowgest argutments ihat cau ho miadc lise of
to provc die intrinsie valtie of thc Scotch
pioughi ove r ail othersi in lise, arc the follow-
i:ig :-Wherever tiîey have been brouglît in-
to lise, thev have speediiy drivcn ai others
ont & the field ; by empioying theun instead
of die blhort-Landied patent phoug-h, a more
uieat and cicaniy systeni of cuitivation lias
hieeu practised, thereby iucrcnising« tlîc aver-
aigc yield of' niost crops nt ieast tvcnty-five
per cent; from thc fact tlmt thc Scotch
plouglis turn a very neant and well propor-
tioned furrow, and aiso may bc hehd witl the
ieast possible exeruion, a spirit of rivalsy hias
been prodfced amnong die youung incn of thle
country, in favor of good pliuglingr, which
lias resuiîcd, in many towvnships, lui increcasing
the productive powers of tic soul te, a very
geat extent, and in eradicatingr die rooth of
weeds and many noxious plants that, fcrmerly
lîeld firm possessioni cf the soul.

The history cf the Amorican patent having
been given, it would be quite in cliaracter
wvith Juis article, to give some particulars in
respect te Uie first introduction of the Scotch
piough into Canada. On thc farin adjciniug
tiba eue occupied by the writer, in flic year
1824, the finit Canadian manufactured Scotch
plough was put in operation ; it was manu-
factured by thc late Mr. John Gordon, whose
naine, for many years subsequent te the



abovc period, became favoracbly asseciated
ii the wooden one, and to îvhoi- manîy of

tie meclinutics of dite country, about tweuty
years ugo, were much indebted for patterns.
For the flrst four or five years great opposi-
tion wvas ananifested by the old-faishiouied
farmers against flie Scotch plough. Some
argu,,ted in thie iirst place that it cvas too ex-
pensive ; thiat it wvas too long in thie handles ;
that it turned too narrow a furrow; and that
on striki.ag a stone or otîter hard substance
in tie land, that it kicked, as they tercned iL,
with such force as ofdimes te endanger the
life of the plouglhman. Regardless of these
objections, and others of an equally imuagi-
nary character, senbible and thinking farniers
did nothesitate to purchiase, after seeing themn
once in opcration by experieaced plougliren.
The ncauîess withi which they did te cvork,
the thoroughly even surface that could be
iniparteil te, rougli and uneven land; the fine
tilth that was îireduccd te the soil by the
harrowvs passing once or twice over the sur-
face of the furrows, by their beiag closely
pressed upon each other, with a lap of four
inches, aud laid in an angle of inclination of
about forty-five degrees; and, Nvithal, the
therougli comuîand tîtat tîte ploughanan liad
over the implernent, soon removed every ob-
jection that could be urgd C)is isue
It has undergone, like the American plough,
many changes or improveinents, ail of wvhicli
have net, ia the slightest degree, iniproved
its working powers; in fact a number of
manuifacturers still prefer the pattern thint
was first inancfacturcd by Mr. Gordon, to
any of thie imnprovements that have simen
been brought inte market. There are an
almcest endless variety of patternas of Scotch
and English ploughs, iii use in Canada, yet,
as a plough fer ail work, and for every pios-
sible description and condition of soils, ive
hiave ne hesitation in &saying that the inest
approvcd one of those cviii not compare ii
the Gordon plough. One of the greatest

Ipoints of mit this plo:gh has over inafly
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is, duint the mould4'oard is constructed mpon
stich perfect principles tlînt while à %vil] tnrn
at wal 1 proportioncii furrow. %ay a sýix by nîne
incites, agiii r anL-cliiued plane where the
faîl is qruai to one fout in five, and thorouf' ly
rack each ftirrowv respecaivety xipoi the iasi
-ie turned, it neverthelese- requires at
icast tweniy-five per cent. less power to efi-
ciently work it tian znany of the other
plouglis that have been forc;Qd iet use. Ia-
(leed, no plougia eai have a less amouint of
frictionl, %vlieîc die diimension3 of the furrow
,,lice are directly takien into die calculation.
In ý,aying rhis rnuch no disparigement whet-
ever is mneant te, any particular in-tplement,
but from niany year's experience and close
observation, and a tolerable intirnate accluaint-
ance with nearly ail the styles of ploughs,
both wooden and iron, iii use in Cauida, the
above opinion is frankly and advisedly given.

The remarks on ploughis miight be profita-
bly extended to, a muclà greater lengili, but
for fear of being conbidered tediuu, we
shall, for the present, bring them to a close,

vith th rmse that they Qhall be re8unied,
at au early period, under the head of plough-
ing.

SALT.

One of the nrst prominent reasons wby
therc is s~o rnuch pour butter !nde, is, that thie
sait usMd is nôt geod. Even the beý.a of our
sait coinains a considc'rabtc quainty of impure
inatter. Rock nnd bay tsalt, vvluch atre ton-
sidered the pciresc that can bu oitied, aie
mixed wiih simH quaint,iic ofstulplizte of mag-
nesia and lune, nianute of sodla, Pnd inuiiate oi

l'lie~a 1 foilo)vin) modle i..reconuulend-
cd to render it pure r

" Pur into a large keale a peck af sa'a, with
dlean raiiî waier enoughi to dissolve it: boit il,
antI( skùnl off cvery particle of scuni that rses
on the surf.iee; then disso1ve ont olicce uf the
carbonate of soda in, four ouances c-f water, put
it iate the kettle' sair it well, alcen boit it again
for tea nlilluts, skinainm off tihe ,cuii t2
tiges ; chen strain thec byin,Ž cliaughl sýeJexa
folds of flannel. A considerable quanaiay of
earthy inatter wil thus bc found iu the bottoan
of the kettle, whichi is the cauzw of thie iiupuni-
ty. Afcet h-aving chus inraincd it, add a swi
(juanaiay (haîf n ounce or so) of niurnic acid
te the brie, to asutralize the soda ;ahen put
the brine again into the latle, and hail a titi iz
crystalnxiaS, or in a shauo3w îvodden Vessel tilt
the water is cvaporateJý the firsi is the quick-.
est. Aftcr the si.It 19 well crystnlized, i must
be waslîd, by puttin.g it inito a dlean b.-. k- and

. .. . ... 1
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throwing over it a hueket of peifectly pure
water, and let 't drai off rapily ; then lei. it
bc dried. Perft- ctlv pure sait cati thus be ob-
ttjined, Suitabie ilot .-nlv for butter. but for pre-
serving ment, &c. ;aud the iîîcreased excell-
e-ne thas secured 't-dl w-dl repay ail the trouble
and exp'-nse ofI lio-toura tien. It can 6e rendier-
cd wîup- pure~ tîjati .ii îîsuîllv bought, indeed, if
tlle Carbonate of -soda rZhoîîld net 6e added;
but il t is til bcîîer wlhen it is aise uscd."

WVIIAT IT IS 'PO BiE IVLiTE.

1>olientxs i' tr:i wii every one admires,
and whîst-hl nr>i-r'îpün is ;owacra charin
ihat uioce 11iiii-i to ;,l.î t- flle iway of life with
qjcc(-ss. But àl i«; Yvrv nic îniunderstoed..

P<î;i: ae5s o i ol uîsist in wearlng a B11k
go.aud& u g:-tflIdiitL your bat when

VOl! iîlevi ailk Wqtl;Ut!iit'-il dot-s flot concmot
in ariwii tsu:. auid ltiering sehbut in

Io u~ it)tioe ýe isp-
plesoi îh trond vou -. in ihe rendine.% te

saecrlic. v-olr owil rase and Conifort te add te
uIl eîjynnen of oii--rq 'l'le ma who laya
aside ail Ivi~l nnt m r&eard te the happines
4f omhitf-, wit i-t (Ver readly to Confer faveurs,
wbo i-jn-ks ini 1tiigt img-. of kîndnusansd
conciliation. aild who etuailes tu nanifest those
litile attt-ill.uuis Nt.Iichl ératify the euarti la aPe-
ie min, miliotiidi hl.- numy wctar a hoittespun coat,

and inake a %cr uirîcuî bmw. And rnany
a fatzhiioiahie, who dressqýes genteciy, antd entera
Ille iloSn er.FVlt,- .1iparllîmti wil:b aawrance
anti re-. is a p cîcomnpouîîd of rudentas and

1iac-iviliîv. .- i,* whas a he-art fiowing with
jkildiet. aud -,goJwiii :owards biL4 fellow men,

zuad who izs guicleti mm tlle exerrise cf these feel-
Sings by good coiion etnic, lis the truly polite

au.ii-n-1 lie id-ac.

j! Froin t it Axurcan Agrieuituris:.
i10w T) MEDCRO'CÏEUY WAv.0à

itke ce t hxt he fracîtirci edges cf the ves-
j sel iý - -ii pc. ior suffert io contret dirt

ffor if- a tl:iy dl-h. or ciiii he broken, it la aunest,
ibut mie: q:îite. a-n mee case ; w.Lmh it geaûly
and thortiigiîly wii onp andi waîer ; rnse
with soft watcr. und, let it dry withoiii wiping.

IThe pieces r-houlmi tutn be ftted togethe:, as,,ýe
as possianti kep: in tht-m plaIfces by winding

Iflrmly ever thc ilowl, or dith, a streng tbread,
or a picce cf twinie; pîut tie broken article liei
a bo*lIer,.an irn-h or two larger rcd way, and
i11 :hlern both wiîh sweî, cold '?kimmed milk;
pet the biller over the lire, and bail fer ten i e
fifteen minutes; tukle k off, and Jet it stand tUi
quite celd, whcn the etting, or twiac, niay bc
eut, and tbe article wapheà lu warm wacer.

Cs, 1)c Cabice.

If the above directions have bitn carefully at-
ended te, the vesset wili le fbund firmiy and
)ermaucntiy lanited, se that it canuot again be
wparated ai the saute placee, wbich look& ouly
ke a crack. This la aime an excellent method
f preventing crack# front becoming fractures,
rovided the same procesa of closing by wmnding
he titrentd 6e obeerved,

India, French, and 1 nsay add, our Philadel-
phia porcelain, arc too cloee-grained and hard,
» be mended in ibisway. E. S.

Euîawab, Augusi, lm4.

£C0NOXY IN LIKEN VASUIHQ-

A correspondent of a Dundee paper writes a
oios After inany experiments madue by

'iyself and ethers, I find that a littie pipe dlay
Iissolved arnong the water einployed in washung.
gives the dirtiest finens the appearance of hav-
.ng been blecached, and cleaus themn boroughly
with about half the labour, and a aaving of full
one-fourth the soup. The rnethed adepted was
te dissolve a littie of the pipe clay in the warmu
water in the wash tub, or te rab a little of it,
together with the soap, on tht- articles te be
vvushcd. Tis process was repea:ed as ofien
as required, u'mi the articles to 6e washed were
ruade thorougbly dlean. Ai who have made
thre experiment bave agreed that the saving of
soap and labeur la great: and tha: tlle clothes
are lxnpreved ln colour equally ssif they 'were
blesehed. The peculiar advantage of employ-
ing ihis article with the seap la, thatit givts the
hardest waier almoet the seftncss of »à wattr."

Beat ilirce eggs well:- then add te t.hem tinte
hcaped tcaspoo<ifuis of lac fleur; beat theam
well together; then @tir them iet a pin: antd a
half cf hoiling niilk ; add to it a saltgapocf
sait and loaf-sugar te isate ; flaveur with et-
sence of lemon, stir it whie beiling ; when Î%
la perfcctly an»coth it la doue.

Linc pie er tartlet pane wlth rich puffpaute,
and bnke thcmn in a qtîick even ; 'when 4one, 6.11
themn wi:h niock ceatn; ttewpowderrd iugar
ovcr the brewn ; when a fine celour, they am
donc. These will bc feund te be altogether
super or te etutard pis.-[nnymus.

EaKEDi AMLX.

Baked appies are greatiy improved by bring
baked in a brigbt tin er eashcmr plates, witu a
littie water in, and a @mgi quauîLty of *Mr
sprinklcd aver ibera.

'10 MAIE QOOS 81v?,

Tise déelicate Nind proMr bleuading of rBvOSs
iu thse chie! art of gooti »qu maklog. Be Pm



&lpkuric Acid instead of Rennet for Cheese. 8

aud skint the grese off the soup when it fir8t
boils. Or it wiii flot becoîne cicar. Throw in
a little sait wo bring up the scum. Reniove ail
of tuté grelîse. Be sure and siumîcer softiy, and
neyer let a soup boil liard.

Put tiue nient int col water, and ieti h grow
wrislowiy. Thuis di.ýsoives tuie gelatine, ai-

lows the albutmen to disengage, and the scuni to
risc, and diffluses the savory part of the iieat.
But if the soup le over a hiot lire the albuirwn
coagulates aud hiardens tlue ment, prevents the
water fronit peiietrating, and the savory part
froin disenaging, iîseif. Thus the broth wiil
be willhout ilavor, and meat tough; Aiiow
about two tabie->spooiifuis of sait te four quarts
of soup, whiere ilhere are many vegetables, and
crie aud a haif whiere there are few. Be sure
flot to beavc aiày fat fioating on the surface. A
quart of wNîctr, or a littie ies, to a puund of
tuent is a good rulu. Soup mode of uncooked
meut is; as good the second day if heated t0 the
beiling poit.

If more waîer ie needed, use boiiing hot
wvater, as cold or lukewarm water spoile the
soup. It is tuzotglit thai potato watcr je un-
healiliv; andi ilierefore, do not bell potatoes in

oubut bol visewiîere, and add them when
ncariy cookcd. l'le waîer in which poultry
or fresqh meut is boelied, shouid bc savedl for
gravies, or soup, the nexi day. If you do flot
tîecd it, give iî t the poor.

Keep the veslcovered tight ini which you
bail soup, iliat te flavor be net lost. Neyer
icave seuil in metal îlots, aLs sometimes a fainily,
la thus poisoncd. 'rhickened coups require
more seasoning ; neariy double the quaauity
uscd for thini seuils.

A GooD ARRANGEMENT.-1In France, ail'
ladies who do flot posses3 a decidcd ample for-
i une, tnake lu a point te tuara corne practical art
ior business. which, in case of reverses of for-
itune, they tuay use to obtain a living. Thcre
arc said to bc six duoitsnd. females ninong the

i easy cla-ses lii tiis city, who are destitute of
i nny acquiremnt chat couid be macle availabla
inw case of tccssity.--[New York palier.

To.,4,%TO CÀ'rSVr.-Wnsh the tomnatoe, and
pre.% thci tlrough a fine seive. 'lo sim quarts

or aie julce nnd pulp, add the saine qunntity of
the best vinegar. Mrien set it over a slow fire

tobo boWhn i begins to thickrn, add of
gptniento, cioves, and pepper, cach haif un
ounce, cinnnmon, quanter of an ounce, and two
nuimcgs ail very fiady powdered. Boi to the

jconFstttcy of thin niuqh ; then put in four
table spoonfuis of sait, and talte i out of the
vesei inîltnelcy. '«ben entireiy cold, bot-
tlc, cork,.tnd eail. It mns be boiied Ina rass

jor beli-metal kettle, and if the catsxpis allowed
to retuain afier the sait h addcd, it wâl taste of

tuie kettle. If yeu have a tin-lined vewsel it
wiil bc the best.

Economy.-Lcc every one bear la mind te
enen a shilling before spending a penny, and
raditer drink water tian wine, or go on credit
te the tavern-keeper. Cast net away your old
ciotîtes before yen can gel anxd psy for new
onca. Wear or bring into use nothing before
ht le paid for, ahd flien it is your own. Have a
place for everyching you use. Sîritily observe
the oid saying, *Early to bed and carly t0 risc
makes one liealîhy, wvenithy, and wic" 1hese
few things observe and do, and yoei wiil fiad
lhem an infailible rcitîedy agtcinsî the contagion
of sherliffs, constables, and hard trnes.

FEiI< AR'd ACCOUNTS.

Let nny fariner makc the experliment, and ite
whll flnd ht interesîîng ns it le usc-ful,and both
interesting and useful, to know frotu ytar to
year the actual produce of hlefana. Let every
thiag, therefore, whiclî can be ineasured snd
wveighed, be ineasured and weighed; and lei
ihat wbich cannot be brought 10 an exact stand-
ard, be estimated as if hie hituself were about
to oeil or purchase it. Let hlm likewise, aé
ncarly as possible, measure the ground which
hie plants, the qtanîity of seed which he uses,.
and the mnanurea which hie applies. The laboe
of doing ibis le nothing compared with the sa-
tisfaction of having donc it, snd the benelits
which muet arise frorn i. Conjecture, in these
casesa, le perfectly whld and unettaha, varying7
ofien wiîh différent individuais, aimost a hua-
drcd per cent. Exactace& enables a mn io
form co4iaias, wltieh may most esccaîlly,
and in innumerable ways, aval to ble advantage.
It le that alone whlch can give any value t0 hie
expericace. It la than whiich wili make hiel-
perience the sure basic of improvement; . iii
put it iu hic power to give sage coungel to bis.
frietds, and it le the oniy g-ronud on whhch bc
can securely place confidence ia lilef.

SULPHURIC ACID INSTEAD 0F
REINET FOR CilEESE.

No. 1 %ras 1 pint of the first milk drawn;
No. 2, 1 plat of the wholc miling after the

peparatioa of 1 and 3 ;
No. 3, 1 plat of the afteriagtt, or the lastpiaî

drawn.
Experimeats showed thnt
No. 1, 'with renne, gave 112 grains of curd

-with sttiphurie acid 144.
No. 2, with reanci, gave 104 grains of curé!

-wiih suiphurie acid, 144.
No. 3, with rennet, gave 112 grains of curd

-with sttlphuric acid, 171.
The most curd or checese bcbng obtainecl frost

the sulphurc acid, (oil of vitriol,) the experi-

si 1
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ment wVds triel un quantties of une cighîlî of
pint, te ý%ihieii a itt--pootiful of reiet lui
foriv drop> er "' ~ werc the jîr.)pot
tio>li: ~ t.edr re noIril ini 'Transaction.;
H iland an 1 Acricultupal Society of SCOt
lttnd.

The curd. etisien, or chesu of the milk, i
soluble unilv in -il allkali. Ia the rnilk, the ýeed
PrctenIt lieidý t-,e czrd ;inldo Theis sold.
L. udoken f*rou tite- ci,.rd Iev the' addition tel anl

j e . ix !h.-ee t~t. t..e more e1lèctu
Is'ly the ~..~ . . . . The renne

*.iif a « '.Ae a. . 7:e vitriol hein!
siou % i e. . . .:eTrtly thr-own of]

anu IîtiniiSf..L titms ditoG Ile pl state
Vinegar, , tlit eet-,r lseld lWcîieî ave
lii"i 1 -,~ J tlle gr. ai obleeteOt tu ail suci

ue.i is te rz tiey lapse-t Io w'eest, arn
nnýk iree fr -:n this. and lience ws s,

WILUT SJttULD PAREN17S DO WIT1 1 TuEu

Maruzy pternts have sens whotn, wvhen they
arrive lit -,-tm-s of tiscretion, tlîey are uncer-

tabi" unecuaie lias a good, stout, hearty, and
c:-ioedsou, whon lie wislies tc bring

rip respyectably. If lîç i; in easy cîrenun-
StaICE.:D, Le somUlho-IW Or other tSeetrs tetlîiulk
thtat liis s.oni iuaI bc broutzhît up to seme

Ihighier bus,,iiesathan a mechianiic. IIe thcre-î
fore concludes thiat lie ms edhi to col-
lege, und mnake him a lawver, a J w, or a

Iclergymian. and thc hionest, well-meaning pa
rent buboi- liard to earn money te pay the eux-
penses of a celle'c!iate education for the pur-
pose of making hîim respectable-to make
him take a hlaer rank iin the world thuan that
of a inere niecliauîic. Ilere is a great mis-
take. Wlicin the be>y letves college, wbati8
he te, do? Ilo is then just qualified for
nothiing. Ie rtuis pedagogue for a while.
Hc bents lezirniiîg int tbe youthîful progeny.
But few, very few, îhinki of purtluiîg tie
business. uf a achoulmaster as a permanent
profe-î-,ion. Afte;r continaing it for a year or
two, lie quits il, and commences the study of
one of thc~ learned profeslemns. Ilere are
thîrc or four years 6pent in prepang te be-
corne a 1îrofeissioual inain, and at audditional
expeinsete his.father. Hoait last isadrnitted
te Uthe bar, or receives a degree cf M. D., or
is licensed to, preach. The next thing is to
get a living by flic profession lie bas chosen,
but this is flot se easy a mattor. AiU the

îts do with their Boys ?

1l'

Icarncd profesbiotîs are full to overficwiîig,1
1 and ilîcre seerns to bc no room for xîow bc-* gir ncr-ý. The consequence is, duit tic
f 3ounjg aspiranit dragts alongr iviî1iout trettinc
*business etiot gli to pay tie reuit of ani office.

Vear allter year lie toils, or wvo-ild teil if' ii
liad aniytingi( to do, wvithaut miatiig haif
eniotîîgh te pay lus owti exponses;. To bc
sure, thiere are sine whose stycrio.r iiîwlcct
andI cominanîling talewîs wiLl enabil., Uiu'tî tu
misý lit once to emîneiîce, and to coîninaiitl a
lîusi.îess whiiclî wvill roildcr dîcîn iiîdieii-î
den ; but these cases are Ièev aîîd foir be-
twceei.

WVhîcn suclu (10 occur, thc stiperioritv of
mental powver will shine ont belèrelîa-id, and
slîould be fostcrcd. Blut theit-pas
wliich som-3 înechanics have cf bri:îgingr
tîteir sons Ili at collette, te lnal:t theun ,:iurc
respectable, we thîink, a gres: errer. It is
injurincg luis son, more tati belnefitung Iletun,

brls ouie extraortn*iarv mental cnergy
è.splays itself in tic ýoutlî. lIÎ goos
tirotghu college, and thlixce

Proceeding .40011, a graduated dunrce,
lic is just fitted for-wvhat! le has spent
thie best part of luis votitful days in quan'i-
fying liimsclf for a îuofs ifrou ilic:'i
lic caiinot gini a living, or at least bot a very
scanty one.

Iii our humble opinion, as the professions
now are, we should saty to mclanics, aîîd
izîdeed to, profiessional men, inii îiietv-îuinc
cases out of a lnîîîidred-Give your sons a
gond education. and tiien put tietin as appren-
teces to somne respectable busizîvsb. Tln'vy
will tieu, as soti as their rime of apprenulce-
sl is expired, be indeoendeut, capable of'
eariuing an iîouues liing at once. The pro-
fession of a na'cbe -uîic is daily bvcomingy more
and moto respectable, tJuaiks te tic good
sense and good judgtuent of the present ge;
and il can no longer be thrown ont as a mark
of reproacu, Il You are a mecluanic." It is,
on Uic contrarv, an honor.

As tie question lias been recently discuss-j
ed atnong- a fcw mechanics, wlîa Ulicy should
do witiî thîcir sons, we should repeat, give
ti-pi a go uehianio, andrs difeu bric tie
thpm a goeuationr fandrs ifhn bri tiie
insure them a comfortablc, honorable, and
independent living and station in bociety.

The prqper education aM training of young
mon is decidedly the interest, above aIl oth-
ers, that should receive the fo8tering care
of the Government, the press, and in fact ofj
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every public spiriteti mani in tce country. In
niev couintries like Canada, it is flot tobe
wondered at, titat at its earliest seutlement te
training of the yott should bé ncglected,
anU die latent talents of ber young men
should be allowcd to rernain inactive, fromn
the circilinstaîlce that miot§t ofhler eanly popu-
lation werù licor, anîd hati quite as rncl as
as thcy could do to furnisb for tliemselve8
andi fainiliets, the plainest description of food
anti c lothing. ''his influence, happily, iîo
longer exists to any considerable exi tent, es-
pcciaily in the oidest settlcd towzisbips of dic
Province, anti it niow devolves upon Uxose
wlio rule thle destinies of this fie couîntry,
tu place widia the reachi of every Young mil

iwho, des-ires it, a tliorouglî, practical educa-
tton.

It is itot inercly for the creditable pe-rform-
ance of public duties, that Uic youth of our
]andt require a tlîoroughly liberal anti pract,-
cal education, btît it isi of equal, if not greater
importance, tîjat tice practical fariner, mda
aic, anti even the laborer, shoeulti bave a suit-
able education for the developement of every
clas.s of genius suiteti to those zneyerai avo-
cations of life. Since the country lias We
corne sufiiciently able to, creditably sustni
public universities, colleges, anti academies,
wc find tliat, Uxose richly endov:ed institutions
ire princpally intended for the education of
lawvers, plîysicians, andi divines. Tbey are
doubtleqs iii evcry respect ouiteti ta the bast<,
andi conditioni of the clas-ses enumncrateti; but
it nevertîteles la a fact, that there is flot mn
cndowed edtîcational institution in Canada,
thit is mit aIl suiteti to the practical or efficient
education of Uie youth of the productive
classes. No fariner or mcchanic of mSn
mind, would think of sending that portion of
bis fiazily intendeti for industrWa pursuits, to
aliy of tie present endowed Canadiu col-
leges ; aîîd as diete ane no intermediate in-
stitutions, except'thc Grarinar Sebool, We
tween thern andi tbc commano acools, the
intellectual powcr8 of a very large andi r..-
pectable portion of the young mon O! the

colony arc r1lowed to romiain dornant, and
lience those engaged in deve!opingr die re-
sources of the country, are noct ins iticelliien:
and enterprising as they would be. if as; inuch
pains hiat been takeii in buildin&g ulp andi s-s-
taining a desicription of' educatiojial iinsýtitu-
tioits huitcd tu die wants uA t'te industriul
clast3es, as lias b-eit donc i:~ .t~!~:n the
inistitutionisallitdei Io, fcr U--e suprier. edv,-
cution of, those Young mn whio, in point of
practical litiiity to the country, wiil become
inerely dronii ich ive.

M tîcitli nn been buid of Jute iii fitvor of the
esalboetof agriculturai colleges, to Lbe

coîîducted i connection with v,-2! inaniaged
experimental or inodel farns, lur. the îrailning
and education of that, portion of t:ie young
men of die country who intend to followv
agricultural and mechanical ptîrsuits, andi
who likev;ise desire to, obtain a thorougb prac-
!!cal and theoretical L-nowlcedge of' the vari-
ous coliateral bciences vihick inay be profita-
bly employed on the farin and in tie work-
kl:op; but almost in eveny intstance, the
w.riters on that 8ubject have ainied at a ig,,,her
order of education titan is required at the
present pcriod by the farmers' and inechan-
ic-,> sons of Canada.

The emnion &hools at prescrit appear to
be the principal 8oarces frum wh Ich au edu-
cation cnn- b-- irnparted bo tie great bulk of
tie Young men cf the country. To tiiebe
local anti important institutions, every friend
of bis country shoulti render every assiatauce
n bis power in bustaining thein as credita.
bic a manner as possble. Since a well or-
ganized common schoo systein is now in
succeýs6fu1 operation in the counuy, it is to
be hoped the beat quahfod iachers that can
be Wa will be 6rmployed, andi that the young
men wbo can afford itt time, wiUl devote tbe
winter montb@ to the acquisition of as gooti
au ediAcation « cml be Wit froni that soutce.

The elementîuy branches of a conimon
vchool education màay be imparted to the
youth of our country ini the comimun scboole,
but much fardier than lkï neeti no& bo ex-
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pected froin the great majority of teachers
emploved in those scliools. It therefore de-
volve; iipon tlie yoting mnan who is reared
and edkicaied in a rural district, who is desi-
rotis of obtainiing a more thoroutghi education
than cen hielad at those schools, toi cither
spend a few teryns at a higher school, or else
lay ini a good stipply of useful books, treating
.tîpon those branches of education with wvhich
the pupil is tnost desirous of becoming ac-
quainted, to bie careftilly pertused and studied
,dIuringr die winter eveniings, and at such lei-
suire moments as may be at làs comnmand.
In addition to this, the parents or guardians3
of young meni siîould place within their reach
a weli selected assortieuit of periodicals de-
voted to the advaxîcement of agriculture and
mechaic, and the sciences that have a re-

lation to those pursuits, which sluo>uld hoe
carefully rend and studied during leistire
moments.

GArus IN CRICKENS.

A writer in tlie Ohio Cultivator, recommends
the fllowing reinedy for itis diseuse in chick-
ens: - Steep lobelia tînd red pepper iii htot [Îlot
boiliug] water, and ni.îx the food withi titis il-
quor as strong as thevy wull cat it, until tlic chick-
ens"« gape for ccriuuii." It is both a preventive
and a remcedy. We tried it to se if it would
kili some hnel.s eieku ns, buit thiey woul lu'e
inepiîe of ut, and ilow WC halve no trouble. wuîh
tItis discease.

110w TO CATCHt IUANVS.

Thle following iuigenioîus incîhafi for <lestroy-
ing thes cSt to the ftrnner, is guven by S
WVebb, Esq., of W'aliu Cn~ auin a tatte
nutuber oif the BelfasiRezt ca

"Erect a pole', twelve o'r liftecn feet high, in
a place where thiere 'wili îlot be anythiiig cise
near fer theni to Iighit iiion, and upion it set a
colmmon fox-trzup, on wvhiehi they wiil light.-A
etraeg rnt trap will aiiwer the purpose, by ty-
mng it to the Pole lengthways, with the jaws rais-
ed above the end. the pole heing a littie leaningy,
S. that the jatws uvili flot faIt together-. When-
orne hawk is taken, lie it on the grotind nieur the
pole, and its mate wilI he ini the trap in a short
time. The scasoii is near for the hawks to re-
appear, and if fariners do not wvish Io have their
chickens destroyed by themn, thry will do wel
to adapt this nicthod of pittting a stop ta their
depredaticuiu.

iUarkete, 4 7-~r.

M ONTREAL, Nov. 30-Floîr, noininally,
249. 6(l. te 25s. for superfine. The sales,
for ronsuznption, arc xeivliiunited.
No Wheaî oflýriiig. Oatineal, 19s. Aêhes
-Pots, 28s. ; Pearis, 26s. 9d. a 26-1. 6d.
Proyisioi-,-Pork, Mescs, ï2s. Gd. ; Primwe
Me-s, .559. 6id.; Priiiie, 45s. a 47s. 6d.
Butter 5ýd. a 71d.

NEW-YOR K, Nov. 30 -Flour. $5 31J a $5
3M, for Gencsee,TIroy,andi 0,ewego. 6,000
barrels soid, the mo(st of whuch was for
lionte nnd cn-tern trade. Mcal, $3 12J a
$9 lqi In Wheat not tndu inovement.

tieese a tehouhlî 1 6.Conu-
73e. f*ur roi.t,ý Yellow, whieh is not vcry
plentifal; -, Ge. for round Wlite; 65 a 67c.
for Ml'ffed ; 60 a 66c. for New; $5 a $5
59e. for distilling parcels. Sales> 30,000
husliels. Rye--Sle<, iiu sliip, at 62c.
0atqs 34 a 4.5c. Pork ésteauly; pales 300
harrels. nt $12 50 and $9 25. Beet quiet
at 9$11 for city. Lard drooping ; 200 bis,.
tuew sold at 71d.

Fr,rrnS-A vesel was taken Up ta
load Corn for Belfaust at 7d.; Flur ta Liv-
vu pool, ut 2s. ; Conu, in bulk, ut 7d.

TORONTO, Nov. 30.-Floîr, per barrel, 196
Ihui, Iq.3d. a 21s. 3d. ; Whient, Spring,
lier bushel, 60 lbs., 3s. ]id. a 3s. 9d.
Whent, Fait, dituo, 3s. 9d1. a 4e. 3d.
Barley, per bushel, 48 lbs., Is. 8d. a 2s.;
Rye, per hushel, 56 lhs., 3s. a 3s. 4d.; Oats,
pier busliel, 34 lbs., 1". a Is. 2d. , Oatineai,
per barrel, 196 Ibs., 1-is. Gd1. a 120,;.; Pus,
lier bushel. 80 lbs., le. 8d. a 2s; Potatoes-,
lier bushel, 2s. a 2s. 6d; ; Bvef, per 100 tbs.
l2s. (id. ta 17s. Gd.; Pork, lier 100 Iba,
12s. 6d. te 18s. 9d. ; Bacon, lier 100 Ibe.,1
25s. a 358. ; Eggs, per doz., 3 id. a id;
Turkeys, cach, 1s. 6d. a 2s. 6d.; Geese,
ench, Is. 3d. 10 2s. ; Straw, per ton, 30s,
a 35s. ; Hriy, per ton, 55s. a 65s. ; Botter,
freshi, per lb., 8d1. a îfid.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 1.-chave tittie orna
citrnîte to notice in our Corn Market,
whi is very quiet in consequuecce of the
ituore favourable accounts of the Potato
crop in Ireland. WVestern Canal Flur is
quoted at 29s. 6d. a 30s. ; Pifladelphîn
and Baltimore ut 29s. ; and Sour 27e. per
barret. Wlucat 7s. a s. 6d. per 70 Ibe
Indian Corn Meal in fair dcmand, at 34e.
a 35s. per quarter for Yellow, and 33s. a
3-1 per quarter for White. ladian Gare
Nieail et 17s. 6d1. per berrel; for which
there is onty a retail dcmand. The dtuty
an Wheat has naw advanced to 6s. per
quarter, and on Flaur ta 39. 71d. per brl.
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